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Warner, National Commander test E n terp rise  Is
Legion, Will Speak Here May 13 Merged W ith

1   ̂ J  The Flower Shop, a new Ar-| C

The AdvocatePublic M eeting at Hi^h  
School, 8 o’clock, After 
Banquet on Hotel Roof 

’ — To Visit Caverns, Ac
companied by Morgan.

i
IS B A C K  FROM  W A R

Expected He W ill Disclose 
Information Gathered  
on Trip to England.

The Flower Shop, a new Ar>| 
tesia busineaa, will be opened at 
415 West Main Street Monday by 
Ed and Annabel West, they an
nounced this week.

They plan to have a grand open-
at

Bandmaster Is 
Hurt in Wreck

A f t g * r  '" 'f  Saturday of next week
gardenia corsage

---------  , vors will be given.
, ,, . . .  . . .  The shop, at the former location

E. L. Harp, Artesia schoo\ band t^e Van Antwerp Studio, will 
director, is recovering nicely from ^arry flowers for every occasion, 
injuries susUined early Monday botj, j^ey will

ia.*hxart Kiu /*os* . . .  . f 'afternoon when his car overturned 
on the Roswell highway north of specialize in design work and cor- 

.sages.

This New spaper Takes 
Over Publication of 
Younger Sheet W'ith 
Current Issue— F'ounded 
Nearly Two A'ears Ago.

Uncle of Glenn and 
Grady Booker Dies 

.At Childress, Tex.

Artesia. His injuries were not se- ^he store building is being re- 
Tu '*̂ *'‘* ^ ore serious than decorated and rearranged this week ■ . - m.
those sustained by John Simons a Mr. and Mrs. West and their Advocate and
member o f the high school band. ■" — -------- _ .  .

The two were returning to Ar
tesia from Dexter and Hagerman,

C. P. Sanders, 72, of Childress, 
Tex., uncle of Grady and Glenn 
Booker of Artesia, died Wednesday 
noon, the two men learned after 
returning to Artesia with their 
wives, after having been at his 
bedside Monday and Tuesday. The 
nephews and nieces were called 
to Childress because of the serious 
illness of Mr. Sanders, but re
turned home when it was thought 
he was improving. They do not 
plan to return there for the fun
eral.

■ Mr. Sanders was one of the most
. , prominent men of Childress, where

The Artesia l^terprise ha.s been he formerly was mayor. He was
a retired lumber man.

Pecos on Rampage Threatens 
Approach to New River Bridge
Tiro Loi'al Boys  

H in ill Auxiliary  
S ta te  C o n te s t

Milo J. Warner, national com
mander o f the American Legion, 
will visit and speak in Artesia 
Tuesday, May 13, in the first o f
ficial visit a national commander 

^ v e r  haa made here, Charles Mor- 
Tr*n of Artceia, New Mexico de
partment commander, announced 
this week.

Commander W’arner will speak 
A at the Artesia Junior-Senior High 
^  School auditorium at 8 o’clock in 

the evening at a public meeting, 
at which it is expected he will 
bring some information of general 
public interest, as he returned only 
a few weeks ago from war-torn 
England, where he was escorted on 
tripe of inspection.

The national commander will be 
honored prior to the public meet
ing at a banquet on the Roof Gar
den o f the Artesia Hotel, to be 
attended only by Legionnaires.

new shop.
ICSIB iruin Lftrxicr anu nagerman, ^  j e  . mm m
where the band played at 11 and \ r O l t € r S  t O  H e i n  
1 o’clock respectively, and were m n  e •.  rIn Benefit for 

Bombed England
ahead o f the band bus in which 
were Mrs. Harp and between 60 
and 60 band members from Ar
tesia and Loving.

Neither Harp nor Simons knew 
just what happened, but it is pre
sumed the car skidded on the pave-.operate with The Maple Leaf 
ment, which was wet, and over- Fund, Inc-, in a nationwide “ Em-
tumed at least one time. pire Day Golf Tournament," the

The band director suffered a proceeds of which will go towards
laceration on the back o f his head, furnishing medical aid to the
which required two stitches, and bombed areas of England.

will no longer be published as an 
independent newspaper, according D I M
to an announcement made this l ^ a i l l  l l ^ l “t \ a i  i S  
week by the managements of the 
newspapers. The Enterprise ceased 
publication with volume 2, num
ber 47.

The Enterprise, nearing the end 
of its second year, was established 
by Vernon Bryan and Louis Black-

AU Wet, in Fact 
A Big II (ishoiit

The annual Camp-o-Ral of the 
The Artesia Golf Club will co- burn in June, 1939, and was pub- Lastem New .Mexico area council

a shoulder injury, which has been 
giving him more trouble. How- 
ever, he is able to be up and about 
at his home.

Young Simons sustained a leg 
laceration, which required stitch
es, and injuries on his head and 
shoulder.

The two were brought into town

The tournament locally will be 
held on Saturday and Sunday, May 
24 and 25, with both men and wom
en golfers taking part.

lished until this week.
(Continued on last page, col. 4)

of Boy Scouts in Clovis Friday 
through Sunday was all wet— in 
fact, it might be termed a wa.sh- 
out.

The terms are not applied to the 
Sea and Boy Scouts, nor to their

H iia rH  IT n if "O'’ ‘ o ‘ ^e city of Clovis,o l a l C  l iU a r a  u n i t  ^-hich was gracious to the many

.Major W . H. Powell 
Swears in .Members

i boys and men, but to the weather,
^_____ ____ ^ ____  Enlisted members of the new i which made it “ the most sorry

Officers of the Artesia club plan State Guard company were sworn, Camp-o-Ral in my experience,”  as
to throw the course open to the regular weekly drill per-1 one scouter termed it.
public, enrolling as many golfers Monday evening by Major Mil- It rained the entire time the 
as possible in the tournament. of Santa Fe, com- boys were at Clovis and then a

Details of the tourney have not »»>»nder of the First Regiment, New | cloudburst Saturday night literally
in the band bus, which came upon been worked out as yet. but Floyd Mexi<» State Guard.
the badly wrecked car shortly af
ter the accident.

Accompanied by his aide, Joe S. | -------------------
I^ut^hie, who also accompanied i ^  rtesia Takes
him to England by plane, National;

' washed out the camp, sending the
iSprin^r, tournament chairman, is • Major Powell conipratulated the boys to the armory there for the 
; working on plans and will make a Artesia company on the high type; night.
detailed announcement in the near personnel and pr^icted one o f. Aside from actual camping and

Commander Warner will fly from 
St. Louis to El Paso, where he will 
be met by State Commander Mor- 

^  gmn and other members of the Am- 
'  erican Legion.

The honored guest will be taken

Roswell 20 to 4

by car to the Carlsbad Caverns RoV^ell 'there Sunda^ i f -
where he will be conducted through j ^

the "crack units" o f the state to a parade on the streets of Clovis, 
develop from the group. all activities of the Camp-o-Ral

Although the men admit they were curtailed, 
still are “ rookies,” they are devel-; There was no inspection, so no 
oping rapidly and are learning the awards were made for the various 
new regulations and drill orders, things customary at Camp-o-Ral.

____ _ which vary considerably from the Besides the continued rain about
the* majority o f golf cliibs in the methods familiar to members of which to Ulk, there was little for 
United States will start their local company who also are World the Scouts to report when they 
tournaments, in cooperation with "»*■ veterans and members of the returned home Sunday.

: future.
However, it is understood the 

' entry fee will be $1 and that there 
, will be medals offered in different

There Siiwfav
---------- May 24, is Empire Day, on which

The Artesia baseball team de-

Two Artesia High School bo" 
were honored this morning during 
the assembly period for having won 
the senior and junior contests spon
sored by the .American Legion 
Auxiliary, both locally and in the 
state.

Jack Perry was awarded prizes 
in the senior contest and Lee Jones 
in the junior contest, each $.3 from 
the local unit for the local award 
and 85 from the New Mexico de
partment, for having surpa.ssed all 
other boys and girls in the state.

The awards were made by Mrs. 
Ben Pior, past New Mexico de
partment president of the Auxil
iary and present department chair
man of the national defense pro
gram.

The boys’ essays now go to na
tional headquarters of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliarj- to compete 
with the winners in other states 
for national awards, Tirst prizes 
for which are $150 and second $75.

Jack wrote a splendid essay on 
“ Selective Service: Its Effect on 
Youth,”  which appears elsewhere 
in this issue in its entirety as writ
ten.

Lee’s subejct wa." “ How Can I 
Protect America?"

The winners in the national con
test will be announced at the an
nual national convention of the 
Legion and Auxiliary. It is spon
sored by the Auxiliary through its 
national defense program.

Highway Oetvs Frantic
ally Work .Monday to 
Save Fill— -All .Available 
Gravel Trucks Pressed 
Into Service.

HIGHEST S IN C E  1931

Heavy Rains Over Wide 
-Area l*ut .All Streams 
Up— KosMell Flooded.

Are to Ohserre 
Mother s Day at 

Mexican Church

the underground chambers by Col 
Thomas Boles, superintendent, and 
accompanied by Morgan and the 

(Continued on Iasi page, col. 6)

Artesia Scrappers 
Will FiKht in Lions

the mound for the Artesia boys, 
pitched no-hit ball for five innings 
and allowed only four safeties.

I A muddy field was blamed some
what for a number of errors, of 

I which Artesia players made eight 
jand Roswell six.

Three home runs marked the

the general movement. > American Legion.

Start Work on 
Spanish Church

Tourney in Carlsbad game, all by Artesia players, two bad Monday of last week, an >• ra gz a n
---------- o f them by Webb and one by Coor. crease of $8,000 was granted f o r l | 3 c I 1 0 r 3  v F  1 3  C l  3

Budget Increase
Total for County 

Is $14,000 Figure

Will Discuss Price 
Levels in Oil Monday 

.At Meeting Here

At the budget hearing in Carls-

Artesia will have a team of good The Artesians were credited with Carlsbad schools for the coming 
scrappers in the boxing tournament twenty-one hiU o ff  four Roswell year, instead of $14,000, as stated: 
sponsored by the Carlsbad Lions pitchers.
Club, to be held there next Wed- The line score: 
neaday and Thursday evenings, the Artesia 122 402

Roswell 100 
The Roswell 

I return game o

018-20-21-8 
001 020— 4- 4-6

team will play a 
I Morris Field

committee has announced
Joe Greeno, Artesia High School 

athletic coach, notified the commit- 
^  tee he will have a minimum of twel- j Artesia at 3 o'clock Sunday after 

ve fighters. I nooti-
The Artesia Lions, who recently | ----------- ;-------

staged a successful two-day boxing | Soil of Artcsisn Is
Youngest First-Class 

Postmaster in U. S.

tourney here, have offered their 
services in making the Carlsbad 
show a success.

Members of the Carlsbad Lions 
Club said the entering of the team 
f r o m  Artesia assures a great j 
amount of good hard fighting, as 
the local scrappers ran away with 
the bouts here.

last week.
The toUl for Eddy County, how

ever, was $14,000, including the 
increase of $8,000 for Carlsbad 
schools and $6,000 for Artesia 
schools.

j  The increase in allowances w as, 
granted on the basis o f a shortage ; 

' o f ten teachers for Artesia and i 
sixteen for Carlsbad. I

Mrs. O. B. Furgeson of Artesia

MR. AND MRS. ED CONNOR O.
HAVE A NF'W GR.VNDSON' Church, announced this week plans

for the erection of a new church 
in the north part of the city and

Eddy County oil operators will 
meet at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon, May 5, at the Artesia Hotel 
to di.scuss the advisability of seek
ing the Lea County price level for 
Eddy County and other things of 

, general interest in connection with
W il l  R e l i e v e  C r o w d i n g  o f  this county.

C a t h o l i c  C o n a r e a a t i o n  J , ; . ' S r  . “pe"
at St. Andrew— Lady of tee, of which Van S. Welch is
Grace to Be Ready by "  *“ •
September. Members o f the committee ex

pressed hope that everyone inter- 
ested in the oil fields, not only the 

The Rev. Fr. Brendan Weishaar, operators, will attend.
M. C., pastor of St. Anthony

MR., MRS. CASTLEBERRY
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Lions Told of 
The Predictions 
Of Nostradamus

Members of the Lions Club were 
“ given the creeps” Wednesday noon 
when Fred Cole read an uncanny 
prediction made in the sixteenth 
century by Michel Nostradamus, 
French astrologer, many parts of 
which have come true or are being 
enacted as he said.

The predictions were obtained by 
Cole from Pete Cassabone, Hope 
rancher, who clipped the story from 
some publication.

Among other things, the French
man predicted that a man named 
“ Hister,”  would conquer France, 
because of its neglect, and much of 
the southern part of Europe in 
1940, but that— and this made the 
Lions happy—he would die in an 
iron cage.

The predictions. Cole read, in
cluded the French Revolution in 
1792, the great fire o f London, the 
Franco-Prussian War of 1870. The 
Pope, it said, will flee for his life 
in 1944, Russia and Japan will 
fight in 1948, Paris will be destroy
ed from the air in 1999 and there 
will be another great flood in 7000.

The Advocate hopes to get ahold 
o f the article and reproduce i t

The Lions also discussed the an
nual convention of district 40 of 
Lions International, which will be 
at Hobbs Monday and Tuesday, 
May 19-20. It is hoped the club 
can attend in a body at least the 
first day.

A son was bom at their home 
here to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cas-

_  _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Connor of Ar-
has' learned that Vhe" ap’pointm'e"nt I tesia have learned of the birth , â t the south edge of U  Loma for 
of her son. Charles K. John.son, as Tuesday. April 22 of a son to their! Catholic Spanish-American wor- 
postmaster of Hobbs has been con- 1 daughter, Mrs. Charles Alsup. and, shipers. and that the ^uring of M on^y n.ghC 1 he b.b^

b ,  th . United S u te . S .„ .  Mr. Al.up o f  Clb.is. | fo o "d . . , .o  . u , t . ,
ate. He weighed eight pounds and weex. ' «  .t k . u » vi-

Johnson. 26 years old. is the was named John Edward for his, The church will be known as Mrs. Cwtleberry the former Miss
youngest postmaster of a first-]two grandfathers, John E. Alsup ‘*!
class postoffice in the nation andiof Clovis, and Mr. Connor. Mrs. (the Church of Our Lady of of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Calmes. Mrs. 
led all applicants in an examina
tion for the office.

He has been serving as acting 
postmaster since Jan. 1 1940.

The new Hobbs postmaster was 
born and reared in New Mexico. 
His mother and Mr. Ferguson mov
ed to Artesia from Hobbs in Feb
ruary.

Alsup"was Florence Connor before, G ^ce) and will be 30 x 90 feet J. H. Monroe, nurse of Corpus 
her marriage j inside measurement. It is to be of I Christi, Tex., a sister of Mr. Cal-

I stuccoed adobe construction and] mes, is here to be with her niece

MAILING LISTS
BEING CHECKED

Death Comes to U. 
M’Caw, O ld-T im e: 
A rtes ia  Resident !

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

((Continued on last page, col. 3) , and grand-nephew.

Pecos on Rampage Here Monday

The Rev. Constantino Gonzales, 
pa.stor of the .Mexican Methodist 
Church, announced this week that 
•Mother's Day exercises and a pro
gram in celebration of the finish
ing touches on the church building 
will be observed at 2 o'clock the 
afternon of .Mother's Day, Sunday, 
May 11.

The exercises will be just two 
years after the laying on Mother's 
Day, 1939, o f a stone from the old 
Eddy County courthouse a.« the cor
nerstone, in which were placed 
newspapers, documents and coins.

Features of the celebration will 
be free ice cream for all, vocal 
solos and a program.

The outside of the church recent
ly was stuccoed, after the elements 
threatened to ruin the adobe, and 
now there only remain to be done 
the plastering of the interior, paint
ing of woodwork, completing the 
chimney and rebuilding the bell 
tower, all o f which the pastor hopes 
to have done by Mother’s Day.

The Rev. Mr. Gonzales, who re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from the district conference at El 
Paso, said the Artesia church had 
the best report of any.

Heavy spring rains over a large 
area the last week put streams on 
a rampage and played a number 
of tricks, including a threat to the 
approach to the new Pecos River 
bridge east of Artesia, as the river 
-Staged the greatest rise since the 
flood of 1937.

The flood waters, reaching their 
peak here about 4 o'clock Monday 
afternoon, would have gone over 
the new section of highway in the 
bridge approach west of the bridge 
had It not been for frantic work 
by Highway Department crews 
and the pressing into service of 
every truck available for hauling 
gravel, as a temporary dike was 
thrown up along the north edge.

In several pIsR'es the water stood 
above the road grade, but it was 
held in check by the dike, for 
which between 600 and 700 cubic 
yards of gravel were hauled from 
the gravel pile west of town. Larg* 
road bladers followed the trucks 
and put the gravel in place, form
ing the dike.

It was considered fortunate there 
was but little wind, and that from 
the south, for had there been 
w'aves formed it is probable chan
nels would have been started in 
the newly-graded fill and, with 
many acre feet of water behind it, 
the approach might have been cut 

(Contmued on last page, col. 7)

Smith Postoffice
Has Gone Ixico, So 

It Would Appear

H. B. BAILEY SHOWS
SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT

H. B. Bailey, 64, who has been 
critically ill o f lockjaw in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital, was reported 
slightly improved this morning.

He was taken to the hospital 
Monday, after lockjaw developed 
from a cut on his thumb.

It seems that Smith has gone 
Loco!

The postoffice of Smith, N. Mex., 
a few miles east of Artesia on 
Highway 83 and just north o f the 
Loco Hills oil pool, has been named 
Loco Hills.

The place received the name of 
Smith only a year or so ago, when 
it was established as a fourth- 
class postoffice in the Smith Store, 
so named because Smith ran it— 
or them—both the store and the 
postoffice.

Jesse L. Truett, Artesia post
master, and the clerks at the Ar
tesia postoffice will know what 
is meant if any mail is addressed 
to Smith, but there being thousands 
of Smiths, but only one Loco Hills, 
as far as is known, it will help 
keep the record straight if mail is 
addressed in that manner.

Senior Chorus 
Operetta Is to 
Re Given Friday

Dies Wednesday, Aged Nearly 81 
— Funeral Services This 

Afternoon

U. M. McCaw, old-time Artesia 
resident and retired rancher, died 
at his home here at 8:66 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, less than a 
month before his eighty-first birth
day, after an illness of nine 
months. He was bedfast the last 
month.

Funeral services are to be at 4 
o’clock this afternoon from the 
Presbyterian Church by the Rev. 
Henry S. Stout, pastor. Burial 
will be in Woodbine Cemetery.

There survive Mr. McCaw ten 
children; Will McCaw, Decatur, 
Ark.; Brice McCaw, Baird, Tex.;

(Continued on last page, col. 6)

The job of entering sub- 
scriptiorfs to The Enter
prise to the mailing lists 
of The Advocate is going 
forward with as much haste 
as possible this week, but 
it is quite a task and pos
sibly some mistakes will be 
made.

In some cases persons 
who formerly subscribed to 
both publications will re
ceive two copies of this 
newspaper. And in others, 
some may be inadvertently 
overlooked.

In either case, especially 
if anyone fails to receive a 
copy, a subscriber of either 
The Advocate or The En
terprise, it will be appreci
ated if phone 7 is called or 
a card is dropped in the 
mail to this office.

Within a week or two it 
is hoped to have Enterprise 
subscriptions extended on 
the books for those who sub
scribed to both newspapers.

In the meantime, the in
dulgence of the public is 
asked.

Two Eddv Oil ̂  ells 
Completed. T hree  
Locations Staked

Fullerton and Jones & Yates Get 
Small Production This 

Meek

The Pecos River on a rampage on fence posts in the fields. Part 
at Artesia is shown in these two I o f the temporary dike is shown, 
pictures, as the water was at its : along the edge of the approach and,; 
peak about 4 ii’clock Monday a f - ' at the right o f the picture is one 
temoon and highway crews were of the pieces of road machinery,!
throwing up a temporary gravel 
dike to keep the new west approach 
from washing out.

The top picture was taken about 
a half mile west of the new bridge, 
with the camera pointed to the 
northeast, showing water well up

a roller tamper, nearly covered 
with water.

The lower picture was taken 
from the new bridge. In the dis
tance, across the tamarac, which 
was under water, is seen a vast 
expanse of flooded land.

Two oil wells of small produc
tion were completed in the Eddy 
County fields the last week, while 
three new locations were staked.

The completions:
Fullerton, Little 1-A, NW NW 

28-18-31; total depth 3,753 feet; 
pumped thirty-five barrels of oil 
a day.

Jones A Yates, Everest 1, NE 
SE 15-18-26; toUl depth 1,984 feet; 
treated with 2,(MM) gallons of acid; 
pumping ten barrels of oil a day.

Libations: Emperor, Puckett 3- 
B. SE SE 24-17-31; Repollo, Keel 
5-A, SM’ SE 7-17-31; Sanders Broa., 
Berry 18, SE NE 24-17-27.

(Continued on last page, col. 2)

The Artesia High School senior 
chorus will present “ Chonita,”  a 
Gypsy romance, in the school audi- 

i torium Friday evening.
I The operetta, which is based on 
the music themes of Franz Liszt, 
w'ill have solos, dances and choral 

I groups, with string accompani
ment.

i Augusta Spratt, music teacher 
and director of the operetta, has 
been busy with a cast of forty-two 

I young people the last few weeks, 
shaping up the entertainment and 
putting the principals and choral 
groups through their paces.

To be seen in the leading roles 
will be Anna Jane Johnson and 
David Simons.

The curtain is to rise on “ Chon
ita” at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening.

JUNIOR M OM AN’S CLl'B
COFFEE TUESDAY MORN

Mrs. Olen Featherstone was host
ess at a coffee benefit for the Jun
ior Woman’s Club Tuesday morn
ing. She was assisted by Mrs. H. 
H. Bryant, Mrs. Otis Roberts and 
Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr.

The table was decortad with a 
lace cloth, silver appointments and 
cream colored tapers and was cen
tered with a bouquet of roses and 
locust. About seventy-five persons 
called.
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■ aiU R (H E -SI
FIRST METHODIST CHl'RC'H

Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; clasaea for 
every a^e froup.

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN TEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
April 29, 1926)

The Maljamar Oil A Gas 0>r-
Morning worship at 11 o’clock ;' P®*̂ *̂ *®**'* Baish No. 1 In NE sec- 

special music by the choir. ition 21-17-32 in Lea County has
Epworth League. 6:46 o’clock. 1 “ P »  P*y »t a depth

PUBLIBHEO EVERT THURSDAY AT 114 WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N M 
Bwlered m MMtwr at tW puaUiffica ia Artasia, New Mexico, uaelar Um act

*ii co«cr«M ot March t. 1$7V.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock. |0̂  which, from indi

NATIONAL €Df

13
CDITORIAL.
5SOCIATION

Visitors and friends of th e ' “  the top of a new pr^
church are always welcome. New- horiion that will put this
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church * 
their church home while in the 
city.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

famous wildcat into the ranks of 
commercial producer.

The proposed community hos
pital was discussed at considerable 
length at a meeting of the Cham-

MEXICAN METHODIST CHURCH Commerce, but no action
______  was taken.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching services, Monday at

WARRANTY DEED—
John B. Sears et al, to R. M. 

J’atton, lot 3, bik. 169, Woodard 
Addn., Carlsbad.

Major Oil Development Co., to 
Edward L. Sears, SWVsSE^NE(4 
Sec. 28-17-28.

Enoree Parks et vir, to J. P. 
Parks, lot 4, bIk. 4, Spencer Addn., 
Artesia, |10.

M. F. Sadler et al, to John B. 
Sears, lots 22 and 23; part lots 20, 
21 and 2, 3 and 4, bik. B, East 
Addn. to San Jose, $10, etc.

Pearl W. Braden et vir, to James 
S. Welpton, lot 6, bik. 180, West- 
fall Subdiv., Carlsbad, $10, etc.

B. E. Spencer et ux, to Enoree 
I Parks, 15 x 160 ft., Spencer Addn., 

■ ' ' ! Artesia.
A large number of Boy ScouU | oilie Boyd et ux, to E. J. and 

attended a jamboree at Roswell j  d . L. Maples, lot 4. bik. 2. Valley
Fifty-eight Scouts. offi-|view Heighu Addn. to Carlsbad,

SUBS4'RIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Om  Y««  ̂ (U N«w Mnicoi................................................................. .............p. m.
Su Muatka (!■ N»w Muiru. — -------- - _ ................. . . ....................ti.su Everyone is welcome to these •‘ •’•‘•■y

Even if you do not speak attended.,,lo. etc.
Six Musts* (Out al Srm M*xKa7_____________________________________  t:'M|Spanish, you will feel at home, for those taking cars were] Major Oil Dev. Co., to Wm. A.
Thrw MoutA. (Out at Saw M*.ico(.................................................................. “  Withe Spanish-speaking people enjoy ^  Corbin. S. W. Gilbert. J. | Rowe et al. SW>4NEViSW^4NE-

No SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED POR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS having you and Will extend a spirit J* E. Robertson, C. W’ .
...........................—' ............... — i . of courtesy.
Rfluolutiuiu at R*up*ct. OAltuuri**. Curd* at Thunk*. R*udinu Nutiru*. uud C(ua*(f(ud j Constantino Gonxales, Psstor.

Bartlett, A. C. Kimbrough, Lewis 
Story and R. W. Dunn.

A4v«niMimc. cwiitR p#r lin* for fir»t liiMyrtioa. S emu prr linr fur xubMOiiurMt 
iMrrtKMu Dtxplajr advrrtwins r%im om applivatioM

TELEPHONE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner of Grand and Rooelawn
Construction started Monday on _  _  .

a warehouse at Espuella for the Lewis, j'r., SWt4SWV»” Secr26-22-

14 Sec. 28-17-23, $10. etc.
Catherine Nymeyer to J. W. 

Laxson, lot 4, bik. 42, Nymeyer 
Addn., Loving.

Harvey E. Lewis to John W.

Sunday Service*
.MAY VI t  StRVK M )U  FORKNKR!

m.. evening worship ser- *'<Iing. which will give a load- j  n i ,  Sec. 30-17-26. $10, etc.
mg capacity o f twenty-five cars a 1 Ellis L. Hall et ux. to A. L. Seay, 
day.

morning worship.
2 p. m.. Mission Sundsy school.

I 7 p. m., evening Baptist Train 
{mg Union service.

8 p
vice.

Weekly Services 
Monday after first Sunday, dea

cons’ meeting.
Tuesday, choir practice. [
Wednesday: 6:30-7:30 p. m., 

missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; | 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible; 
study; 8:30-9 p. m., teachers’ meet-' 
ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after 
last Sunday in month, workers’

With this issue .Artesia again has hut one newspaper, for T he'*^*.^?^  ***'.
Advocate has absorbed The Knierprise, saving it before it expired. *** ’ *” ®''*’ *
gasping for breath, near the end of its sr«-ond vear of existence and 
the end of its life.

.And therein lies a m oral- perhaps s lesson.
W ith the elimination of The Knierprise. except as a name which 

will be carried on The Advocate’s masthead, those even more coa- 
oemed than we— the businessmen of .Artesia--are breathing a sigh 
of relief.

The merchants, those fellows who had to support the youngster, 
along with the old-timer, will feel that thev no longer are being im
posed upon. They knew that The Advocate was serving them well, 
giving ^ r m  maximum coverage with a good newspaper journal
istically, so why double up on their efforts in the same field?

Artesia. though a proud little city, still is far too small for more 
than one newspaper, and the bill for it. or for two. or three-, must be 
paid by the businessman, or else one or more newspapers must go.

W e have a classic example which we believe will illustrate the 
point:

If a town has a barber shop, which holds all of the chairs pos
sible and every barber is busy the entire day, but still there are many 
chins to scrape and heads to cuL the head owners being unable to 
gel service, then another shop is needed, for that is personal service, 
something whit h can go only so far because of the limitations of the 
workmen.

The same ia true of schools, as has been demonstrated in .Ar- 
teaia. leading to the new elementary school soon to be provided.

But there is only so much news, which any one newspaper can 
chronicle as well as two or a half doien. It matters little who writes 
the news, for even though it is written by a dozen reporters for as 
many newspapers, it still is the same news. The only difference is in |
the selection of words and construction of sentences, which might ^ cordial welcome. W#
vary somewhat according to ability. always delighted to have you

It is that news which makes for readers and a newspaper well j worship with us. 
written and giving good coverage fills the bill. Henry S. Stout, Minister.

That is what the advertiser s»*eks, a newsps|>er filled with all tlie ■

Artesia Alfalfa Growers’ Asaocia- j 27, $io, etc.
, __ _____ tion. This is the first of the build- i Malcolm Heard to Carl Hansen,

9:30 a. m.. Sunday school, de- P*'®**’* '"  at a recent 11.04 A. SEVi Sec. 26-22-26, $10.
partments for each age group and meeting o f the stockholders and etc.

will be followed by other Improve-1 Joe Molinar et ux. to Gregoria
j Rodrigues, N t4 lot 8, original town

---------- San Jose, $160.
The Sullivan refinery at Dayton I Sunrise Oil Co., to Mary R. Har- 

has just completed a second rail-Iris, NW(4NEWSE^NWVx of tract

lado Madrid, lot 7, bik. 38, towa 
o f Loving, $10, etc.

C. H. Sanford et ux to Tat H. 
Farrell, WH lot 12, Wk. 44, Ny
meyer Addn. to Loving, $10, etc.

Catherine N)rmeyer to Tat H. 
Farrell, lot 10, bik. 44, Nymeyer 
Addn. to Loving, $10, etc.

Paul Gibson et al, to Founda
tion Investment Co., N. 20 ft. lot 
6 and S. 40 ft. lot 4, bik. 182, Bock 
Subdiv., Carlsbad, $3,000.
TAX DEED—

State Tax Commlsaion to Pecos 
Valley Trust Co., lot 6, bik. 70, 
Lowe Addn. to Carlsbad, $18.66.

State Tax Commission to Joe 
A. Combs, lots 11 and 13, bik. 32, 
Stevens Addn. to Carlsbad, $100. 
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

John W. Teel et ux, to Hope 
Water Users Assn., 3 hours water, 
$ 1.

E. Barker et ux to Joe T. Bailey, 
S. 10 ft. N. 115 ft. lot 3, bik. 7, 
Gibson Addn. Carlsbad, $10, etc.

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

A
Meets Third Thursiky 
Night o f Each Month
Visiting membera iax 
to attend these meotia

■ v i^

PETE L. LOVING
A G B N C T %  

General laanraRee aad Bonds
Res. Ph. 618 301 Washington

S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts

ArtMin, New Mexico

Freshen up the children’s rooms 
this spring by pointing the in
sides o f dresser drawers, closet 
doors and book shelves.

R. M. HENSON
Second Floor Ward Bldg. 

Public Accountant

Phone 355 k

Subdiv. to

John Clarke, son o f Dr. and Mrs.
J. J. Clarke, was taken to Carls- lot 13,
bad yesterday, where he will un- [ Addn. to Carlsbad. $lo! etc 
dergo an operation for append!-, L. A. Swigart et ux. to Axel ft

lot 8, bik. A. Hall’s 
Carlsbad, $10, etc.

J. B. Sears et al, to Roy H. Ha- 
blk. 169, W’oodard’s

citia.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Roy Johnson, lot 10, bik. 96, Stev
ens Second Addn., Carlsbad.

W. R. McCullough et ux, to Hugh 
W. Barron, part lot 6, bik. 5, Rose- 
lawn Addn., Artesia, $10.

Demetrio Lara to Josefina Lara,
council.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U, gen-1 *V  . ; ----------------------------------
eral meeting on first and third I , IJ* charge. Rev. Fr. Bren- lot 9, San Jose, $1, etc.
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet-'*“ " "  ***"*•'’• , i Bonnie M. Earnest et vir, to J.
ings on second snd fourth T h u r s - 8 a. m. and T. Bond, tract SE corner Sec. 18-•p«45U ^days; 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Brother
hood on third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor
1 Study Club every W’ednesday 
I evening, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M.C.

22-27, $10, etc.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICES 
613 W. Main

Church school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Vesper service, 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
To our visiting friends we ex-

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wedne.xday service, 7:30 p. m.

Cresencio Fierro et ux, to Pre- 
ferio Fierro, lot 11, bik. 33, town 
of Loving, $100.

Paul R. W’ unsch et ux, to W’ . A. 
Wunaeh, *4 interest SEMSWVi 
Sec. 25-22-27, $1, etc.

Alvis L. Burke et ux to Herman 
Hemler, EH lot 2, bik. 68, Lowe 
Addn. to Carlsbad, $3,000.

J. B. Sears et si, to Ray W'il- 
liams, lot 7, bik. 169, W'oodard

Bomb-shocked children —  Eng
land’s most heartbreaking casual- 
tiea. To them the Nazi bombs are! 
fearful living monsters causing 
unendurable fright, but the daugh
ter of Dr. Sigmund Freud, father 
o f paychoanalysis, is finding sur
prising new ways to salvage these 
pitiful little human xrrecks. Read 
this timely, moving double-page 
feature and see these poignant 
photographa, in The American' 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week’s Los Angeles Ex
aminer. 18-ltx

Dr. Da Ma Schneberg
DENTIST

319 Quay S t Pbona 410

Dr. Hazel Linard
FOOT SPECIAUST

ARTESIA HOTEL 
Lobby Office Phone 15

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMM BRaAL ^  
REPOR'TS AND Y 

CREDIT INFORMATION
Offie*

3071/  ̂ West Main
Entrance on Roaalaxm 

PhMM $7 J
GEO. E. CURRIER

FHA and Farm Loana 
Bond* and Insurance 

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY 
(Bended and ineerperated)

101 Sew 4th TeL 470

Denton Lumber G>.

’’ Everlasting Punishment”  is th e ' Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc. 
subject of the lesson-sermon which j J. B. Sears et al, to Hazel Nich- 
will be read in all (Thurches o f 'o ls , lot 13, bik. 165, Woodard’s 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May j  Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.
4. W. J. Jack.son et ux, to Mary E.

The Golden Text is: ‘ ‘He that. Yates, NHNEH Sec. 6-17-26.

LUMBER and BUILDING 
MATERIALS

810 So. 1st Tel. 581-W

w\rtesia General 
Repair Service

R A DIOS— REFRIG ERATORS, 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Boys— Get your bi
cycles repaired here.

412 W. Main Phone 98

Artesia Body Shop ‘Leto’s** for the Gums

‘‘TTie Church With a Burning 
Message”

Fifth and (fuay Streets

news fit to print, intersperse*! v* ith some featun^ and spei ial depart 
ments. making for good ‘ ’in ulalion. W hen that is provided and hr 
knows that because of those sen ices the nrMspa|>er is going into 
man)i homes, then the businc"inan is willing to spend his money fur 
advertising. And that is the lifeblood of the newspaper.

But when there is more than one newspaper, he feels, as a inatler I 
of comunilv pride, that he niu-t either double up on his advertising i 
appropriation, or split it up. po—*iblv une<]ually, as was the general! 
rase here, but split it up neierlhele--. Thus he helps keep a se* ond Wednesday 
newspaper alive, wheti he probably would l>e doing a kindness to p. m. 
allow it to die aborning. Go to church Sunday

Such splitting of advertising did not concern The Advocate, for come you.

CHURCH OF THE N.\Z.\RE.NE covereth his sins shall not pros-. C. P. Pardue et ux. to Wences-1

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Young people, 6:.30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.

prayer meeting.

per; but whoso confesseth and for- 
saketh them shall have mercy.”  i 

;(Prov. 28:13)
Among the citations which 

! comprise the lesson-sermon is i 
the following from the Bible-' 

i ‘‘Be not deceived: God is 
I mocked: for whatsoever a man .;;

 ̂I soweth. that shall he also reap.”  '

Wreeker Service— Body Repairing Do our gums Itch, bum or 
Auto Painting cause you discomfort? Druggista

BEAR WHEEL SERVICE will return your money If the firat 
301 So. l i t  Phone 208 ®̂  "LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

MANN DRUG CO.

SAINT PAUL’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

with the birth of I he Knierprise we did not feel any slai kening in 
lineage. In fad we do believe that the one redeeming thing about 
the second publication was that more merchants be< ante advertising, 
const ious and thus more was »pent for newspaper advertising in .\r- 
l« ia .  with the result that we did build up our gross of spate stold.

.And at the same time, our subscription li.sl grew month by month 
during the lifetime of The Knierprise. never showing a reduction. Of 
course, there was a great ini rease a little more than a year ago. at the I 
time we had a subscription Muilest. but that was in addition to the I 
nat&ral growth we enjoyed. |

■All of which brings us to the present— to the absorption of The; 
Knierprise and the withdrawing t>f it from publication, except as a; 
part of this newspaper.

This process has l>een enacted and re-enacted in many communi
ties times untold, hut the ultimate result usually is the same. It is 
not a matter of having to shave more chins, so there is no need for 
the second establishment. Hence, why have it?

Our relations with Vernon Bryan, publisher of The Knierprise,

I>»e P. Phillips, Pastor

(Gal. 6:7)
We wel-1 lesson-sermon also in-1

eludes the following passage from;
the Christian 5?cience textbook: ' *‘'1’ ' ’'®®P* .New Mexico and Southwest Texas

The third Sunday after Easter, 
May 3: Sunday school at 4:30 p. 
m.; evening service and sermon at 

:30 p. m. Our licensed lay read
ers will be in charge of the .ser
vice.

The annual convocation of the 
district of

Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N. M.

Exclusive Dealer Southern N. M. 
Bert Rawlina Lorington, 
Representative N. M.

CALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

MARK’S
RADIO SERVICE
At Midwest Auto Supply

B. G. Robinson 0 . B. FERGUSON

(HURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

Bible 
. m.
.Sermon

Sundays 
school for all age*.

"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker „  ,, , ,
Eddy: ‘“ Whatsoever a man s o w - 1 R o s w e l l  May 10-12. 
eth, that shall he also reap.’ E r-' R®''-

' ror excludes itself from harmony. 
jQ , Sin is its own punishment.” ! SHERMAN MEMORIAL CHURCH 

(Oilfield Community)
and Communion, 11:

Training classes, 6:.30 p. m. 
Evening .sermon, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesdays
[.Adies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday night meeting, 7:30 

. m.
Thursdays

Men’s meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“ A Center of Spirituality and 
Sociability”

Buildinjr Contractor
Phone 542 711 So. 2nd

ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR 
Audits Systems Tax Serrii.Jl 

421 West Main Phons 41

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac- ! 

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
R, D. Yancy, Superintendent.

QUICK WAY 
LINES

have been of the l>e»t at all times. .A splendid, honest chap, perhaps | .X.S.SEMBLA' OF GOD CHURCH
he was led into a venture which proved later to have been an unwise 
move. He was wise, however, in the current transaction, in selling j  
his newspaper to The .A,'vorate.

At the time of the tran-action, Bryan said. “ I believe that Ar-' 
tesia will benefit and progress with greater rapidity if there is only 
one newspaper here. The Enterprise is the younger and it is fitting 
that it should go. I sinterely hope that the many friends of The Kii 
terprise will lend their whole-hearted support to The .Adv«Kate in its

Corner Fourth and ('hisholm

Sunday Services 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 7 :.30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday,;

A'ou are invited to attend our 
.services and to enjoy our fellow
ship. You are most cordially in
vited to make our congregation 
your church home. You are invited 
to join with us in Christian work 
and worship.

There is a growing, glowing and 
. going Bible school that meets each 
I Sunday at 9:45 a. m. under the 
leatlership of C. O. Brown as su- 

I perintendent; morning worship, 
J 10:50 a. m., and evening worship 
begins at 7:30 p. m.

There is a mid-week service
p. m. each Wednesday at 7:.30 p. m.,

efforts to boost .Artesia.'''
Young people’s services, Friday, which the public is invited. (3ome'

With the disc ontinuation of The Enterprise as an independent! 
newspaper, .Artesia will lose one of its most enthusiastic, though onej. 
of its newest, citizens, R. K. iT ex! Rol>erts, editor. “ Tex,”  a capable! 
newspapternian and editor, instilled some new blood and pep into The j 
Enterprise in the short tiiiw he was here. It was (infortunate for himl 
that lie should have come here just Itefore we ahstrrlied The Enter-1 
prise. However, we are certain that “ T ex " will find a gotzd lierth and ; 
that some gootl ncwspaj>er will profit by his employment. ;

And so we add another name to our ma.sthead, along with the| 
names of The Pecos Valley News and The Atiesia .American. j

But, with all of our names and the several mergers which have 
dotted the life of this newspaper, it still is and will remain The .Ar-; 
t(?sia .Adv(x:ate, the leading weekly of Southea.«t ,\ew Mexico— yes. 1

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Botelbr, Pa.stor.

and bring your friends.
I J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister.

A t  t h e  M .  D .’

perhaps of all of New Mexico— with some other sections of the South-! 
west tnrown in for good measure.

Beside the doctor stands his 
trusted, capable assistant, the 
nurse. Under his direction she car
ries on the bedside battle against 
wounds and diseaae, with soothing 
skill easing raw nerves and tor
tured bodies.

May we serve you another thirty-eight years!
I

A lot of the boys that are in love are wondering why they can’t ; 
get deferment under the draft on account of heart trtfuble.— Roswell j 
Dispatch.

News that Italy has devised a process of making wool oui of
Philadelphia Evemilk must make the cows feel rather sheepish 

ning Bulletin.

Rugged individualist: One who can eat chicken with his fingers 
without making any excuses.— Buffalo Newt.

As her doctor’a aide she playa an 
important part in medical ad- 
ence’a warfare on aickneaa. Her 
rigid training and devotion to high 
ideals continue the tradition of 
Florence Nightingale. We honor 
the modern maids of medicine.

Arteitia, N. Mcx. PALACE DRUG STORE Phone!

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and Insured 

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

Used Tires

$ 1.00 andUp
Cars Washed and 
G reased_______ $1.50
PIOR RUBBER CO.

ABSTRACTS ON
OIL LEASES AND BLOCKS— REAL ESTATE 

FARM PROPERTIES

Reasonable Rates— Guaranteed Satisfaction

ARTESIA ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 12

AN ARTESIA INSTITUTION

1909-1941 101 S. Roselawn

G U AR AN TY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
“ The Reliable Abstractors”

Phone 292 Carlsbad, N. M.
Phone Us Your Orders

ONE D AY SERVICE BONDED

1890 1*41

Eddy County Abstract Co.
PROMPT SERVICE

We have the only ap-U»-dato aei ef book* In Eddy Otnaty 
116H N. Canyon Carlsbad, N. Max.

"W E ARE BONDED AND INCORPORATED”

-V ,
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS
By

Miss Jessie Hogue

Conductor of Happy Kitchen Cookinf School

If paper sticks to package of 
raisins, place in oven for few min
utes and the wrapping may be re
moved easily. It will also cause 
the raisins to separate and fall 
apart.

Add a little baking powder to 
the flour in which you roll your 
chicken or other meats before fry
ing. This insures a fine crisp out
er covering.

' ^ 0  reheat rolls or biscuits, put 
them in a wet paper bag, tie up 
tightly and heat in oven.

ir•ro keep a loaf or layer cake 
fresh after cutting, wrap a large 
slice o f fresh bread in with it be
fore putting away. The bread will 
dry out, but the cake will remain 
moist and taaty.

Apple sauce placed on biscuit 
dough, baked and served with 
cream, is a hearty dessert and one 
suitable for children.

A delicious salad can be made 
by stuffing peeled, chilled toma
toes with crab or shrimp salad.

Co  color cocoanut, first color wa- 
then pour over cocoanut and 

place on waxed paper to dry.

time for baking, braising or broil
ing.

It is a good idea to use newspa
per and rub all grease from the 
kitchen range while still hot.

Have Registration 
C e r t i f i c a te  Upon 
Person, Law Says
New Selective Service Regulation 

Makes It .Mandatory, Col. 
Charlton Says

Place red cinnamon candies 
(two per portion) in halves of 
canned apricots, then brush with 
melted butter and broil until 
brown.

Always use a dry cloth to re
move hot glass dishes from the 
oven. A damp cloth may cause the 
utensil to crack. And always soak 
hot glass dishes in warm water.

Use a stiff brush dipped in 
scouring powder for removing 
stains and bums from kitchen 
utensils. Never scrape with a knife 
or other hard instrument.

Mix ground Brasil nuts with 
buttered crumbs to cover crab au 
gratin, escalloped chicken or 
cheese fondue. Use twice as many 
crumbs as nuts.

r
If cocoanut has become dry, let 

id in sweet milk or fruit juices 
1 hour before using.

When selecting vegetables for 
stews carefully consider the dif
ferent colors as well as the flavors. 
Tasty, colorful stews are grand 
budget helpers.

Nut meats may be removed eas
ily from the shells by boiling nuts 
for 15 minutes.

Here is a new cocktail. Dip 
small button mushroonu in high
ly seasoned ntayonnaise and broil 
until well browned. Stick with 
picks and pass.

To prevent pancakes from stick
ing to a gridiron, rub iron with 
small bag of salt. Smoke and odor 
also are eliminated by this means.

Household linens used and laun
dered regularly will give longer j 
wear if folded in different ways, 
from time to time. This saves con
stant creases in one spot.

Mix ingredients for ginger cook
ies with cold coffee instead of wa
ter. It improves them.

Anyone liking cinnamon toast 
may cream together sugar, butter 
and cinnamon and store away. It 

keep in refrigerator for an 
M efinite period.

Browned noodles make grand 
partners for creamed dried beef, 
hamburg cakes or fish balls, ( ^ k  
noodles in fat until well browned. 
You will need about 3 tablespoons 
of fat to brown 2 cups of nobles.

Colored sheets add daintiness to 
bedrooms. The sheets can also be 
used under crocheted bedspreads 
to give an air o f extra dressiness.

Td prevent vegetables, macaroni .
or rice from boiling over, add a cream refuses to whip, add a 
small piece of butter to the water, j l>i“ *

Amendment of selective service 
regulations to make it mandatory 
for every registrant to have his 
registration certificate in his pos
session at all times and to present 
it upon request of proper authori
ties was announced by Col. Rus
sell C. Charlton, state director of 
selective service for New Mexico.

Charlton made his announcement 
upon receipt of advice from na
tional headquarters, which pointed 
out that while the old provision of 
the regulations said that the reg
istrant “should carry his registra
tion certificate with him at all 
times as he may be required to 
show it from time to time,”  the 
revised regulations provide:

“ The registrant must have his 
registration certificate in his per
sonal possession at all times and, 
upon request, must exhibit it to 
any law enforcement officer, any 
selective service official o f na
tional headquarters or of a state 
headquarters, or any member of 
the local board or board of appeal.”

Failure of a registrant to have 
his registration certificate in his 
personal possession, or to exhibit 
H upon request o f authorised o ffi
cials, will constitute a violation of 
the regulations and, in addition, 
shall be construed as prima facie 
evidence o f his failure to register, 
Charlton said.

Charlton also announced another 
amendment to the regulations per
taining to late registration which 
makes it compulsory that “ every 
person subject to registration who 
for any reason failed to register 
on the day fixed by the president 
for his registration must present 
himself for and submit to regis
tration before a local board.”

“ This means that every person 
subject to registration on Oct. 16, 
1940, must register if he has not 
already done so,” Charlton de
clared. “ It does not apply to per- I 
sons who have become 21 years o f | 
age since last Oct. 16, as they will 
be re<|uired to register only if the 
president proclaims a second reg
istration date.”

Violation of the regulations may 
cause a delinquent to be penalized 
by fine or imprisonment or both, 
Charlton pointed out.

Rolled Rib Roast Ideal for Entertaining Surplus Food StEMip 
Plan List for Month 

In State Announced

Just the thing for entertaining 
is the rolled beef roast shown here. 
It is easy to prepare and easy to 
serve, two facts which have con
siderable importance from the hos
tess’ standpoint. But most import
ant is the fact that a rolled rib 
rosuit is a choice cut which every
one likes. Serve it as shown here 
and the main dish of your meal 
is bound to be a triumph, suggests 
Miss Jessie Hogue, home econo
mist, who will conduct The Advo
cate’s Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School May 12-14.

Roast beef deserves to be cooked 
properly at all times, and this 
means that it should be cooked 
slowly. Place it fat or rolled side 
up on a rack in an open roasting 
pan and cook it uncovered in a 
slow oven (300 degrees F.) until 
done. It will be necessary, how
ever, to allow a longer cooking 
time for a roast which has been 
boned and rolled. In fact, it takes 
approximately ten to fifteen min
utes longer in the cooking. So for 
a rare rolled roast, allow twenty- 
eight to thirty minutes per pound;

for a medium-done roast, allow 
thirty-two to thirty-five minutes 
per pound; and for a well-done 
roast, allow thirty-eight to forty 
minutes per pound.

Use Meat Thermometer

While length of time is an ap
proximate guide to the length of 
cooking tinM needed for roasts, 
the accurate way o f telling when a 
roast is done is by the use o f a 
meat thermometer. This ther
mometer is inserted into the roast 
so that the bulb reaches the cen-

Under the food stamp plan, sur
plus foods which will be available 
May 1 to 31 to people taking part 
in the plan in the state of New 
Mexico were announced by local 
stamp plan representatives. These 
are the surplus foods obtainable 
at local stores in exchange for the 
blue surplus foods stamps.

All nationally listed surplus 
foods, available to stamp plan par
ticipants during April will be con
tinued for the month o f May. ex
cept onions.

With this revision, the complete 
list of blue stamp foods for May 
in the New Mexico aresM is as fol
lows: Butter, raisins, pork lard, 
uncooked pork, including all cuts, 
fresh, chilled or frozen, pickled, 
salted, cured or smoked, but not 
cooked or packed in metal or glass 
containers; com meal, shell eggs, 
dried prunes, hominy (com ) grits, 
dry edible beans, wheat flour and 
whole wheat (graham) flour, Irish 
potatoes, fresh oranges, fresh ap
ples, fresh carrots and fresh grape
fruit.

There arc 370 Smiths in tba 
1938-39 “ Who’s Who.”

As you take a cake from the 
oven, place it for a very few mo
ments on a cloth wrung out of 
cold water. Then it may be turned 
out easily without sticking to the 
pan.

ter. Therefore, it registers the in
ternal temperature of the meat. 
When the meat thermometer reg
isters 140 degrees F., the roast ia 
rare; at 160 degrees F., it is me- 
f^mm done, and at 170 degrees F., 
it is well done. By using a meat 
thermometer you can be sure of 
knowing just when the roast is 
ready to take out of the oven, and 
you ran be assured of having it 
always cooked to the right degree 
of doneness.

For a “ dark”  chocolate cake, use' Onion juice without tears and 
dark brown sugar and add hall .  trouble. Sprinkle salt on surface 
teaspoon of powdered cloves. | ®'*t onion, then scrape with

______  spoon to extract juice,
To prevent pie crust, cookies 

and other dough from sticking, 
cover rolling pin with child’s white 
stocking, from which the foot has 
been removed. Rub flour well into 
stocking.

NOW IT IS “ NKW MKXICO 
HIGHL.XNDS UNIVKRSITI’

Shrimp and grapefruit, chilled 
and blended with tart French 
xiressing, make a tasty opener for 
a winter luncheon, dinner or sup
per, Serve on crisp lettuce or in 
glass cups with cress tucked 

ound the edges.

The darkest egg stain may be 
removed from silver by taking a 
pinch o f table salt between the 
thumb and finger and rubbing it 
on the spot with the end of the 
finger.

^rou

Remove spots promptly from 
zinc tabic tops. Wipe o ff  the spots 
with vinegar applied on a soft 
cloth, wash in hot soapy water 
and wipe dry with another soft 
cloth.

Parboil means to partly cook 
food in liquid. Vegetables, meat 
and fish are often parboiled for 
10 minutes or so to reduce the

To sweep rugs use wet tea 
leaves. Spread them evenly over 
the rug and then sweep it in the 
usual manner. This brightens the 
rug and raises very little dust.

When “ washing,”  put a piece of 
lemon peel into the dishpan. It 
will soften the water, remove all 
traces of the smell of fish, onions, 
and so on, and puts a gloss on 
china.

By an act of the State Legisla
ture the name of New Mexico Nor
mal University at Las Vegas was 
changed to “ New Mexico High
lands University.”

The latter name will be used 
henceforth in this publication and 
others in keeping with a request 
from Edward Eyring, president.

OIL ALLOWABLE FOR
MAY IS INCREASED

The oil allowable for New Mex
ico was set Friday at 114,000 
barrels a day, up 4,000 barrels 
from the April allowable and 100 
barrels above the recommendation 
of the Bureau of Mines, it was 
announced by H. R. Rodgers, state 
land commissioner.

If ink is spilled on a carpet 
cover immediately with salt. Scoop 
it up as it soaks up the ink and re
peat until it comes o ff clean. Put 
on more and leave overnight.

THE ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL

Senior Chorus
Presents

“ C H O N I T  A ”
A  Gypsy romance based on the music 

themes of Franz Liszt

Friday, May 1
Starting at 8 p. m.

High School Auditorium

Dances— Choral Groups— String 
Accompaniment

Admission 25 and 85 Cents
PapM-Cala la 
Com CaaiBaay.
Naw Tark AatlMrlaaS BatUar, 

CWIa lliWllag Caaipaay af 
Carl̂ a f  Naw Mmxtm, iQPata^

S A F E  W  A  Y
FOOD PRICES AND PROFITS

A Statement of Safeway Policy
The forces o f market disturbance, fear and speculation, are 

at work. Prices for some basic commodities have already gone up. 
Increases in Safeway’s retail prices on these items reflect the rise 
in wholesale cost, over which Safeway has no control.

It is a fundamental Safeway policy to earn only a small 
profit on each sale. Safeway pledges that during the period of 
war emergency it w ill not change this policy; and that in the 
future, as heretofore, it will make every effort through improved 
methods to reduce distribution cost—the difference between what 
the farmer gets and the consumer pays. You will always be able 
to buy from Safeway at the lowest prices available anywhere.

Consumers may assist materially in preventing unwarranted 
price increases by continuing their purchases on a normal scale. 
There are adequate supplies of food stuffs for every Am erican .  
Hysterical buying which strips retail and wholesale stocks creates 
artificial scarcity, which pushes prices to abnormal levels.

Machinery exists within the government to control produc
tion, storage and release of commodities, imports, exports, quotas 
and prices—if it should become necessary to employ these meth
ods to protect the economic welfare of the country.

Safeway further pledges complete cooperation with the gov
ernmental agencies and with farmer producers in a l l  efforts to 
stabilize prices; discourage profiteering; and maintain orderly fa
cilities for food distribution.

d
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Winning Essay in State in Legion Auxiliary’s 
Annual Contest by Jack Perry, Artesia Youth

(Jack Perry, eon of Mr. and 
Mre. Elmer Perry, Arteeia 
unit and New Mexico depart* 
ment winner in the American 
Legion Auxiliary's annual ee* 
say contest, was presented 
prises of $3 and $5 respec
tively this morning in assem
bly at Artesia Junior-Senior 
High School for his splendid 
contribution to the contest. 
His essay has been sent to na
tional headquarters to partici
pate in the national contest, 
hrst prise in which is $150 
and second $75. Younjf Perry's 
essay, “ Selective Service: Its 
Effect on Youth,”  follows:)

r
L i t t l e  Known F a c t s  and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

ery with automatic control, indi- 
catinc and recording instruments.

New low-cost German process .... . ^  __
manufactures “ dry ice”  from car
bonic acid recovered from waste 
gas of boiler plants.

are retiring at sunset every night 
to conserve lamp oil.

One o f those behind-the-scenes 
but highly important factors of

New rainshield that fiU over an the war now raging in Europe is

working today in an industry 
which did not exist forty years 
ago.

the question as to whether, in 
mechanized warfare, combatant na
tions can win, or even hold out, 
lacking adequate supplies of oil. 
Mechanized warfare calls for 
drafting the petroleum hydrocar

automobile tank opening and the 
nozzle of the gasoline hose pre- 

j vents rain from entering the tank 
I when it is being filled on a rainy 
i day.
, Petroleum pays about 3H mil- 
: lion dollars in taxes every day.
' The motor bus and improved 
highways have brought modem 
schools within reach to SW million 
children in rural areas.

Two thousand Italian farmers'IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST1 WILL AND TESTAMENT
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I AND ESTATE OF

E. C. HIGGINS, DECEASEDNOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF S l'IT

“ SELECTIVE SERVICE:
ITS EFFECT ON YOl TH'

Dinner Is Ser\ed— In London—
Bombed out or ordered out, with

dinner cooking on the stove, Lojj- Salvaging the tin from old auto! 
doners are getting service at roll- radiators has become an important | 
ing kitchens, England's wartime industry, due to the curUilment,
diners. Six units of these trucks qS .in ininorts since the outbreak 1 ■ ■ ■ — i
equipped with insulated food com- , THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 1
partments, thermostat containers ,iiL- mv^r th^lTO: George E. Bobb, defendant,
tor ho. rotte., t r ., „ ^ p  . „ d  Z L .  no 0, - ^  I
trJ thoounJ. ot h o m .l .„  p « p l .  o i lo j ,ilk .Ippor b . . .  through |

which titles can be read protect 11«  be obUined, to-wit: George E.

IN THE PROBATE COL’ RT OF 
EDDY a i l  NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

bons, among other resources, for 
use as fuels, lubricants, explosives, 
and other wartime commodities. ^

So far as is known the Axis 
powers own or control about five 
per cent o f the world’s oil supply, 
including resources o f captured na
tions. Russia controls about 10 per
cent, and Great Britain can com
mand about 16 per cent. The bal
ance o f power definitely rests with 
the United SUtes which controls 
more than 60 per cent of the

world’s oil, and has the fadiitiea 
for producing, refining, and put
ting it to use.
Pet Peeve*—

Pet peeves o f more than 6,i 
motorists, as indicated by a recsL 
poll, are: Road hogging, 1,651. 
drivers cutting in, 1,162; careless 
pedestrians, 661; inadequate direc
tion signs, 643; no place to patlk 
601; failure to signal, 412; roa X  
side ugliness, 283.

,QQn
fen»-
55H

NO. 1005

on a twenty-four-hour stretch in 
London’s East End recently. A f
ter dinner the hat was passed 
around for tips.

Fire wardens work continually 
in clouds of fine dust which shroud

books against rain.
A desk file for automobiles pulls 

out from beneath the dash, makes 
750 indexed cards available. Top 
serves as a writing desk.

New speedometer shows distance

It was indeed a momentous de
cision for this nation, when its 
Congress passed the Selective Ser
vice Act and made it the law of the bombed areas for hours after
the land. In the turmoil of this the all-clear. Hot drinks served r^uif^d to stop a car and may 
strife-tom world our country has at intervals from dawn until the jj,, roads,
only now realised the dire need siren sounds at dusk enable them twenty hours ten min-
for universal selective service. to stay on the job. Volunteer driv- automobile to climb to

Constituting this new armed vrs on call in London reach adja- Washington forty
force will be the cream of .Amer- tvnt towns on thirty minutes’ n o - '  Today’s record stands j Ethel H. Anderson; Mary R ,  Mich
lea’s youth. Men o f every creed tice, serve dinners in streamlined little more than twelve minutes. I J u a n i t a  Denton; and all un- 
and belief will work and live to- »‘ ylc to hundreds of air-raid vie- ^  Roman news commentator said! known claimants of interest ad- 
gether. Truly a democratic army tims cut o ff  from gas and elec- r^oently that there was little trav-|r«™t 
of a great democracy. We view tncity. At Maidstone recenUy, , ,  ^^e streeu of the city. One
with interest the Swiss army that where the canteen was blown to may be that gasoline prices

Bobb; R. D. Compton; Sylvia M 
Compton; R. D. Compton Oil Com
pany, Inc., a defunct corporation; 
George Sferwdes; W, E. Mapp; 
Sam Weiner; Dorothy Day; J. R. 
Jones; J. R. Jones claiming as as
signee of T. O. Hayes, Virgil Woos- 
ley, J. A. Woosley, Jerry Woosley, 
L^n Taylor, A. R. Dowell and J. 
T. Caudle, doing business as 
Dowell A Caudle, E. P. Mann, Ol- 
lie Ackerman, and C. J. Ferrell;

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF AN INSTRU
MENT PURPORTING TO 
BE THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF E. C. 
HIGGINS, DECEASED.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Mary Loren Higgins, Artesia, 
New Mexico, W. F. Higgins, 
Tolmo, Georgia, Mrs. Julia 
Maddox, Hoschton, Georgia, 
Flora May Edwards, Aubun, 
Georgia, Earl Curtis Higgins, 
East Point, Georgia, Samuel 
Otis Higgins, Brenen, Geor
gia, J. Vernon Higgins, Bren
en, Georgia, Mrs. Mary Hig
gins Smith, 401 S. E. 6th 
Street, Lauderdale, Florida, 
and S. C. Higgins, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico:

. _ ............ __________•*_-_____ «-____'l
has had compulsory miliUry tram- biu, women ran these mobile feed- posted at ninety-five cents You. and each of you, are here-
ing for over one hundred years, mg units for six days in six-hour  ̂ ^^llon. 'by notified that an action h a s . , .  .
As Switzerland is the only free shifts. Theyve proved to be the Mark on hot or cold metal with b^n commenced and is now pend-; biggins, deceased, has been filed 
democracy left in Europe, we may an.swer to England’s emergency  ̂ -p^int in stick form.”  An-| mg in the District Court of Eddy ,  'J*

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument, purporting to be the 

' Last Will and Testament o f E. C.

ACTUAL lO O K

Y o u r  f r e e  con oco  t o u r a id e * for 
your Summer car trip is a one-piece book—not a 
*'mes8 o f folders.”  Opens flat. And your t o u r a id e  
fosfs—makes a great Memory Book. Read on . . .  see 
how to get yours FREE . . ,

other type paint will mark other' County, New Mexico, wherein Har- 
surfaces, even if wet, and will | ty M. '  -ndagriff is plaintiff and 
stand 1800 degrees F I y®®’ and each of you, are defend

of Eddy County, New Mexico; That 
by order o f said Court the 12 day 
of June, 1941, at the hour of 2 
o’clock P. M. at the court room of

conclude that its conscripted army problem of organized feeding.
has materially contributed to its ._ c  -,  , '  Tempus Fufi
“ " h^w c^ n "^ t io n  will nerman- Estimated capacity of a r . : anU, said cause being No. 7481 on , . . ^ ^  ,

Ii 100-mile Venezuelan nioe line now Convenient for commuters is a i the civil docket of said Court. ! «'<I Court ^  the City of Carls-
ently « f fv «  America *® ^  running 17 000 barrels dail'v is s>*-volt electric shaver that can be i That the general object of the b**!- Eddy County, New Mexum,
seen, but herein I shall attached to the dashboard of an Uction is to quiet title in the plain- w the day, time and place ret for
immediate effects on the health, oarreis automobile I tiff against all claims of the de-i the hearing of proof of said Last
character and education of youth. • result of industrial re-: ■ ,, fendants, and each of them, to th e l ''* 'l  and Testament.

Naturally conscription takes only »e«ch . every fourth worker is New businesses requiring small I i THEREFORE, any person or
those who are able to meet the ----------------------------------------------------  capiul are the synethetic-mater-1 situate in Eddy County.; Persons wishing to object to the
Army’s high standards The Army n . . /  .u •»'* business and the building of .\ew Mexico, to-wit: p^robating of said ^ .»t Will andsi^oaros. m e Army anticipation of this *m,ii hniires
wi improve there superior men tj,e Army has provided canteens "®“ *«“ -
still further. Hu every function recreation centers for his rec- '  efficiency of
vrill be regulated and supervised^ fun. The Army has de- equ i^ en t
The body-hardening driU and „ „  ^he vice-spots around V*"*
marching, wrrect amounts of sleep, ^j,en p r o v i d - 1 ® ‘[ V
and scienufic diet of quality fo<^. ^  opportunities for good, clean Greatest potential markeU for 
will make him one of the best fit- ^  j^g^s the morals of an »PPl'»nce manufacturers are
ted soldiers in the world. . . . army to have its soldiers in good

The Army recognizes the fact gpirjt,. j i j ,  morals and character 
that an alert mind ^nerally ac- .mproved, the soldier will gain a 
companies a sound body, therefore, concept of life.
‘7  ‘‘ " u  * v**'!*’u* Above all. he will be given a
after his health. sound basic training in the ideals

The soldier’s education is also of democracy. He will acquire a 
of primary importance. The draf- deep conviction of the obligations 
tee is given intelligence and apti- of American citizenship, 
tu ^  teste, ai^ if he is mentally must also take into account
unfit, either showing an extremely .tatistical informa
low intelligence quotient, or a ten

the automatic water and house 
heating fields, engineers report.

Newly painted shelves and win
dow sills stay clean with an appli
cation of floor wax.

New automobile tire is air-cooled 
by “ ventilating”  ribs on the walls, j 

More than $.’>0,000 was spent to | 
equip a new California oil refin-

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF EDDY 
tion shows us that out o f the first COUNTY, STATT OF NEW MEXKX) 

dency toward mental instability, poo.OOO inductees, a probable 116,- IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
he u  rejected. Complexes and mal- qoo would have become husbands WTLL AND TESTAMENT
adjustments are soon d et^ ed , for {jurmjf 1941 if the training camps OE
psychiatrists point out that many instituted An esti- WTLLIAM SCHNEIDER. DECEASED,
mental cases during the World 35 000 children or approxi- No. 1004
War could have been avoided if mately 1.6 per cent of our total NOTICE OF HEARING PROOF OF
draftees had been given such present birth rate would have been WILL

. . . , born to these would-be husbands. WTHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Another a.spect is that the sol- jriay readily see then that Notice is hereby given that an

dier's chances for advancement and birth rate will be effected al- instrument purporting to be the last 
accomplishment are high, for in though not to an alarming degree. testament of William Sch-
this new informalized army he has ju  fitness of our nation aiid neider. deceased, has been filed for fore the 9th day of June, 1941,
opportunities for individual initia- „ „  „.;n _i,_ l.  tKe Pf°bate in the Probate Court of Ed- judgment by default will be ren-
tive. Recognition of skills and abil- Army tekes onlv the fittest- di« County. State of New Mexico, dered in .said cause against each

he IS put where he is best suited, having children and leaves the that said mstroment for the relief de .d-
He IS given the opportunity to re- those rejected because of be admitted to probate as the last Complaint,
lect the branch o f sen-ice he pre- j^afness, weak hearts, emotional ' '̂'1 ^tam ent of said dec^ent Plaintiff’s attorney is Neil B. 
fers, for the Army puts the round instability or other defects at letters testamentary be is- | Watson, and his office and post
pegs in the round holes and the to ’propagate their he’redi- 0 7 I address is Artesia, New
square pegs in the square holes, weaknesses in the race. Court, the 23 rd day of May, I Mexico.

New Mexico, to-wit
That certain Oil and Gas 
Lease made the 31st day of 
December, 1938, by and be
tween the United States of 
America as party of the first 
part and Harry M. Vandagriff 
a.s party of the second part, 
said lease having been issued 
pursuant to the Act o f ( i n 
gress approved February 25, 
13^0, and amendments there
to, bearing Las Cruces Serial 
No. 029311 and covering the 
following described lands situ
ate in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

The EH o f Section 28, and 
the EH of Section .33, Town
ship 19 South, Range 30 Ea.st, 
N.M.P.M. and all of Section 6, 
all o f Section 7, all of Section 
18, Township 19 South, Range 
31 East, N.M.P.M.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, .said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to, the above 
described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiffs title to 
his said leasehold estate therein.

If you, or any of you, said de- \ 
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be-

Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Office 
of the County Clerk and Ex-Of
ficio Probate Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the aforesaid time of hearing.

G. U. McCrary whose post of
fice address is Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, is attorney for 
said Estate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the real of the County 
(7lerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, this the 30 day of April, 1941. 
(SEAL)

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
County Clerk

18-4tc-21

Having learned a skill or gair?d ,, ., , 1941, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. ! WITNESS, My hand and the
a knowledge while in the Army. w h ^ r V  u v e  dTscusred atevr.^^^ Probate | seal of said Court  ̂on this the 22

Court in Carlsbad. IMdy (Tounty, j  ° f  April, A. D., 1941. 
I New Mexico, is the day, time and ' (SEAL)after his one-year term is over he probably far overshadowed by the .. „ „ „  „ „ „  ,

will be in a position to command a improvement in physical and men-' T  t>«neirood ioh Perhans this will helo emeni in pny. icai ana men pi^oe set for heanng proof of said Igood job. Perhaps this will help qu,i,t,es gained while m the teatament and oetition
solve our unemployment problem. „rmv camns Furthermore the' ^  ® petition.

"nils* X ' l . ' S ’;  °u io r »  i

Hve*"nd*"Ms^tete’ 't it rv a * T  "  ® ® ™ *  I t^^™objertTons^1n^ X s ' 'office of |
il  1 an Service he w ill, the County Clerk of Eddy County,
lous tjqres ^  men. Becoming an re-enter civilian life with a new' New Mexico, on or before the date
intergral part of hw i^oup he will strength-; set for the hearing.
iMrn cooptation, that vital qual- sharpened, and his j  DATED. At Carlsbad. New Mex- i
ity so needed for the success of ^^rals raised. | ico, this 24th day of April. A. D., I
democracy. Therefore, we may conclude that | 1941. '

Necessarily his character will be .̂̂ jh the improvement of our na- j-Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
effected. Perhaps a consenptee tion in general, through Selective \ County Clerk.

Ethel M. Highsmith 
Di.strict Court Clerk

17-4t-20

Metal-Hinged Maps . . .  foldleag—clear—stroni;
Main Routes, all choices and Side-Trips marked rijjAf 
Rates and Facilities at Camps and Hotels 
Resort Information as requested—on Fishing, Golf, etc. 
Fine Color Photos that help you decide what to see 
Intelligent Write-Ups that tell you "all about it”  
Writing Space for personal records and notes 
Special Helpful Facts, that Conoco experts know

has come from »  home in which Service, the United SUtes will con- 
mormis were lax. One of the argTJ- ĵ^ue to lead the world in it« quest 
ments presented against the pas-  ̂ ^ ĵ^e perfect life
.-iage of the Selective Service Act __
was that a youth segregated from 
normal companionship might de
velop a lust for harmful indul-

By R, A. Wilcox, Deputy.
(SEAL)

47-17-3t-19i

D o Y ou  K now —
IsThat 85«̂ i of all we learn 

through the eye?
Then do you realize how es

sential it is that these inval
uable organs should be prop
erly cared for?

If you do not wear glasses, 
have your eyes examined with
out delay. If you do use 
glasses, have your eyes ex
amined periodically — at least 
once a year.

Our examinaUons of the 
eye are scientifically accurate. 
We can tell you their exact 
condition and furnish you with 
accurate lenses if such are 
needed.

DR8.
Ed and Glenn Stone

OPTOMETRISTS

Bring Your 

First-Lady
•  She’ll be flattered 
by your good taste in 
bringing her here for 
our choice food. Our 
menu prices are geared 
to white collar bud
gets; our service is 
luxurious.

REGULAR DINNERS—PLATE LUNCHES

Folkner^s Cafe and Lunch Counter
Under Management of Mrs. L. E. Folkncr

IT*S NO FUN
to driva with

POOR LIGHTS
Don't put up with dim. miiad- 

juited light*— when you can enjoy 
driving w i t h  bright, properly 
focuied lighta-.—it coata no mora in 
battery power. Our new Bear Head
light Tetter i* a (cientilic inatru- 
ment that quickly tella how atrong 
your bulba a r^ —whether they are 
in (ocut and what adjuatmenta ara 
neceaaary to obtain proper lighta for 
aafe, comfortable driving.

You’ll be amazed at the differ
ence a few aimple adjuatmenta can 
make in your headlights. This new 
•eater give* an accurate teat —  no 
gueaswork. It check* and double 
checks all adjuatmenta. We guar
antee thi* aervica. Stop in for a 
free check-up today.

Id e n tify  o u r ik o p  by 

tkia H a p p y  B ea r tig n.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet—Buick—Oldaaiobile 

OPEN 24 HOURS

Eight Hilton Horns in Texas, 
New Mexico and California offer 

you (he maximum of service at 
minimum cost. On business or 

pleasure trip, whenever you’re in 
a "Hilton Town,” you can be 

assured of the best in accommo
dations, and a service designed to 

make your stay comfortable and 
pleasant.

n:lton hot e ls
IN  T E X A S  Mm U iu 

I I I’ .ISO 
I »u; \ u u
I ut>tn H k

n t I M % U
IN  NE Jl/' M EX IC O  ujiu
IN C A L irO R N lA  I ,.„it lu  .. I.

.in<l I lx Nif 1 r,in. is I >r ik(
If. j'l I r 4' - 1 »

You simply drive to Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station nearby. Today is best, for yoiur strictly custom- 
made Conoco Touraide. Beats anything sold, though 
it’s FREE without obligation. However, you cannot 
hope for Conoco Bronz-z-z mileage savings except 
with Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline. And it takes pat
ented Conoco Germ Pnxsssed oil to give your engine 
OIL-PLATING—the lubrication that stays on, because 
it plates on! All your thousands of starts and thou
sands o f miles can’t "rub out”  oiL -PLA 'nN G — not 
while you use Germ Processed oil. That’s why it 
cuts out a lot o f wear and a lot of stops for oil. So 
that s another great help, in addition to your custom- 
made Conoco Touraide—FREE from Your Mileage 
Merchant. See him today.

KNOW BEFORE YOU GOI

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL 
BRONZ-Z-Z GASOLINE

>

*t**lfl*ree U. S. falaiil OfZca
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A Broiled Steak Is Always a Favorite

A iDcioua-Iookinff broiled (teak,
•bout two inches thick, beautifully 
browned and done just to the turn 
tlut you fancy, is a superior idea 
:4| either a family dinner or rueits 
and is a faeorite o f Miss Jessie 

 ̂ Hogue, honte economist, who will 
conduct The Adeocate’s Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School May 12-14.
■  We can be glad that the food 
ransidered typically American is 
one as simple to prepare as broiled 
steak. Broiling is a convenient and 
quick method of cooking meat.

Thick Steak Preferable
Select the steak, having it cut 

at least one and preferably one 
and one-half or two inches thick 
for broiling. Miss Hogue suggests.
A thick s te ^  will be more juicy, 
flavorfnl and more evenly done 
than one thinner and will serve as 
many people as the same amount 

mi meat in thinner steaks.
Haw ta Brail Steak

Place the steak on the broiling 
l^s^k and adjust the distance so 
flmt the top o f the steak is about 
three inches from the source of 
heat.

Fat around the edge of the steak 
should be cut at intervals to pre- Point, Nev., and mother, Mrs. Anna 
vent curling during broiling. Turn Coffin, left last Thursday for a 
the steak when the upper side is visit of a few days with friends 
nicely browned— this will take in Albuquerque, 
about fifteen minutes for a one, Jesse Young returned Sunday 
and one-half inch thick steak you from Clovis, where he had been 
would like to serve rare. A llow , attending the activities at Camp- 
slightly longer time for medium o-Ral with the Boy Scouts of 
doneness. ; Hope.

Season the meat and turn care-1 j ,  w . Jourdan and Frank Knapp 
fully with the fork inserted into ©f the regional engineer’s office 
the fat; otherwise youll pierce the were here Tuesday attending to 
steak and some o f ^ ose  good business connected with the Soil 
Juices will be lost. Finish broiling Conservation Service, 

m y browning the other side, season-1 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hanna and 
ing with salt, then serving at once gon. Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
on a very hot platter. I Hanna of Artesia left Friday for

Hope, Ark., where they will visit 
relatives. Before returning home 
they will visit friends in Okla
homa.

An accident happened Tuesday 
I when Walter Graham, driver of 
a Star Bakery bread truck from 
Artesia, lost control and over
turned the truck on the Hope and 
Artesia highway. Graham es-

F. L. Van Winkle, Mrs. Floyd 
Springer, Mrs. Paul Whitted and 
Mrs. C. W. Morgan and a guest, 
Mrs. Edgar Williams.

Mrs. Bryant Williams was hos
tess Wednesday evening o f last 
week at a turkey dinner. Wild 
sweet peas and lilacs decorated the 
roonu. The guests included Mrs. 
R. L. Cole, Mrs. Alline Scoggin, 
Mrs. H. A. Hamill, Mrs. Catherine 
Williams, Mrs. Rex Seeley, Mrs. 
Anna Coffin, Mrs. B. M. Ballard, 
Mrs. E. V. Landreth, Mrs. Nora 
Johnson, Mrs. C. B. Altman, Mrs. 
McKewn Johnston, Miss Madeline 
Prude, Mrs. Howard Clark of Gold 
Point, Nev., Mrs. Max Salazar and 
son, “ Skipper,”  of Albuquerque, 
and Mrs. Albert Jackson of Fort 
Worth. '

Mrs. R. L. Cole and Mrs. Bry
ant Williams entertained Saturday 
evening with a “ 42”  party at the 
home o f Mrs. Williams. A deli
cious salad plate, followed by ice 
cream and cake, was served to the 
guests. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Barley, Mrs. Al
line Scoggin, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. George Teel, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Rood, Mr. and M rs., 
John W'ard, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.i 
Hamill, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cole,' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stinnett, Mr. I 
and Mrs. George Knierim, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Don Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Teel, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Keller and Lewis Scoggin.

In honor of the eleventh birth- i

day anniversary o f her daughter, 
Rachel, Mrs. T. H. Norris enter
tained a group o f her friends last 
Thursday evening with a lovely 
party. The evening was spent play
ing games and singing songs, af
ter which the honoree received 
many gifts. At the close of the 
evening light refreshments were 
served. Those present were Jack 
Coor, Jo Jackson, Marynette See
ley, Jeanette Terry, Fid Hamill, 
Margie Melton, Howard Forister, 
Lynn Menefee, Charles Norris and 
the honoree, Rachel Norris.

Rosemary Stinnett, small daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stin
nett, celebrated her third birth
day Monday with a lovely party. 
Games were played and gay bal
loons were given as favors. A gor
geous white birthday cuke decor
ated with pink and green roses 
was cut and served with ice cream 
by the young hostess at small ta
bles. Rosemary was assisted in 
entertaining her young guests by 
her mother. Those present were 
Gordon and Marilyn Goddard, 
Sammy and Roy Trimble, Johnny 
Riddle, Ronnie Cole, Marilyn Cox, 
Myma and Sue Wilburn, Mary 
Jane Hardin, Jobie Norris, Rell 
Lovejoy, Emma and Judy Nether- 
lin and Alta Ruth Young.

Meditations
Of Your Country Cousin

MR. AND MRS. MEADraiB 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

I

Them that’s always sayin’ what 
they think ain’t doin’ that much 
thinkin.’

Courage needs to be equipped 
with self-starter, good brakes an’ 
non-skid tires.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Menders 
are parents o f a son bom Friday 
in a (^rlsbad hospital. Mrs. Mend
ers is the former Miss Margaret 
Buckner, who was employed by the 
Artesia Beauty Service.

but th’ real test of parents is that 
they’ve got gumption enough to 

~ ~ ~ ~  I treat their own kids like they be-
Each side of any triangle better longed to some other feller! 

be on the square! ______
---------- Even a sharp needle goes through

Folks are mighty apt to brag a a tough job more easily with a 
heap about parents that treat otb -; little puthin’ from a hollow thias- 
er kids like they were their own, bla

Here is a hint that will make a 
big hit. If you cook cauliflower 
in a mixture of half milk and ■one- 
half water, it won’t give o ff any 
odor while cooking.

REPAIR— DONT DISCARD
Sage advice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement

LET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

Hope hems
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

Fred Barham of Carlsbad at
tended to business here last week.

Paul Ball of Carlsbad was here 
Monday attending to business.

Miss Dorothy Buckner of Moun
tain Park visited friends here last 
week.

C. H. Dodson of the Soil Con
servation Service of Albuquerque 
was here last week attending to 
business.

Mrs. R. L. Cole attended a meet
ing of the Past Matron’s Club held 
at the home of Mrs. L. P. Glass
cock in Artesia Monday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Meador on the birth of a 
son Friday at a hospital in Carls
bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts left Sun
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Ra]rmond Davenport, in Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

Col. and Mrs. A. T. Woods of 
Artesia were guests in the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Landreth Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Howard Clark o f Gold

g Speaking o f pet peeves. Police 
■Laptain Vincent Harris of Phila
delphia, reporting about 400 auto
mobile tires flattened with an ice 
pick in suburban Overbrook, ob
served: “This looks like the work 
o f somebody who is peeved about 
these autos being parked over
night”

caped without injury but the truck 
was badly damaged.

Mrs. Mary Louise Goddard en
tertained Sunday with a dinner at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Cole. The guests in
cluded Miss Lora May Teel, Miss 
Thelma Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Cole, Lewis Scoggin and Robert 
Williams.

The Hope School faculty en
joyed a steak fry at the retard 
dam Monday evening. The sup
per of steak, biscuits and French- 
fried potatoes was cooked in 
Dutch ovens over an open camp 
fire. ’Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Stinnett and small 
daughter, Rosemary; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Knierim, Miss Martha Kletke, 
Miss Lois Beck and Jesse Young.

Mrs. E. L. Landreth and Mrs. B. 
M. Ballard entertained Sunday at 
noon with a turkey dinner. ’The 
table was covered with an im
ported linen cutwork cloth and 
centered with a bowl of tulips. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cy 
Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alt
man, Mrs. H. N. Smith and Mrs. 
Dave Bunting of Artesia.

The Friendly Club o f Artesia 
met at the home of Mrs. Emmett 
Potter last Thursday for an all
day meeting and quilting. ’The 
hostess was pleasantly surprised 
when each guest presented her a 
small gift. At noon a ranch style 
dinner was served. Members pres
ent were Mrs. W. W. Batie, Mrs.

KEEP COOL
O A S I S  

Swimming Pool

Free Swimming 
Opening Day

May 3
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H O W ’ S Y O U R  F E N C E ?
Ifcrq fence is 

IMPORMNI

REPLACE YOUR OLD FENCE WITH

S H E F F I E L D  F E N C E
Reliven and keep your farm or ranch attractive and in 
Older. Every feature: (1) Hinge-joint construction; (2) 
Extra long, tight wraps; (3) Full strength steel wires, 
sealed in galvanising, measures more value and greater 
service for SHEFFIELD FENCE.

Fence with Fence That Lasts
ALL FENCE SOLD AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

g o o d / y e a r
L I F E G U A R D  S A V E S !

All kinds of insurance— life, health, health and accident, public liability and property dam
age, fire and theft— are desirable and necessary. But they wonT prevent a blowout or save you 
from tragic consequences.

When a tire lets go and the w’heel goes out of control, your car lurches to the right or the 
left and may crash into a pedestrian, (litch, pole or oncoming traffic. Only two things can save 
you from the disaster which usuallv results— pure luck and Goodyear Lifeguards. Why trust 
luck?

Read this true experience which happened Thursday, April 24, and ŵ hich was reprint^  
with the permission of all parties concerned in the interest of public safety in The Roswell Dis
patch:

iNews story 
Morning E 
April 26, 19

ROSWELL POUCE CHIEF HENRY ELLER Says: “I bought 
my Lifeguards

for just such an emergency. They did not fail me when the tire blew out and I 
came to a perfect stop. The L ife^ard  has been repaired and is now in use in an-, 
other tire. Naturally, when I think what might have happened, I am glad that I 
am a. Lifeguard user.’*

Don’t Take Chances—You Can’t Buy Better Protection To
Save Your Life Than

GOODYEAR LIFEGUARDS
GU Y CHEVROLET CO.

Chevrolet—Buich—OldsmohUe
Open 24 Hours
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Social Calendar
Telephone 7 or 99

Linell Is 
College Editor

Rotarians and Anns Go Military,
As Ft, Bliss Selectees Entertain

InformAlity marked a ladiee’ 
aicht banquet of the Arteeia Ro
tary Club on the Roof Garden of 
the Artesia Hotel Tuesday eve
ning. when members entertained 
their Anns with somewhat of a 
“ MiliUry Ball."

Arba Green and Leslie Martin, 
special committee for the meeting, 
arranired for no speaker, but had 
had an unusual surprise for the 
Rotarians and wives, when they 
presented an entertainment irroup 
from Fort Bliss, El Paso, which 
furnished music during the dinner, 
musical numbers and a skit and 
then dance music.

The group, in charge of Capt. 
Forrest Agee, recreation officer of 
the reception center at Fort Bliss 
and former dean of men at Texas 
College of Mines, has been putting 
on performances in this part of the 
country creating good will. And 
Rotarians and Rotary Anns at the 
banquet were unanimous in admit
ting that good will was created 
here by the young men, who, they 
said, gave them the best ladies’ 
night program ever presented.

Outstanding in the group of per
formers. all o f whom were selectee 
privates, was George P. Montgom
ery, one of the best baritones ever 
heard in Artesia, who favored with 
several ballads.

Eugene Hurt, former president 
of the Texas University Glee Club, 
sang several tenor solos, accom
panying himself on a guitar.

Billy Jerrell did a clever black
face skit, representing a selectee 
being examined by a reception o f
ficer, who was depicted by Pvt. 
Earnest McElreath.

The orchestra, composed of five 
seloctees, all o f whom were pro
fessional musicians in civilian life, 
played a variety of numbers dur
ing the meal and then started o ff 
the evening's entertainment with 
solos by the various members. The 
musicians, each an artist on his 
instrument; Piano, Don Reynolds; 
trumpet. Murray Rupp; violin, Fe
lix St. Clair; guitar, Cecil Sadler; 
drums, Wilbur Meek.

In company with Capt. Agee and 
his entertainers were their chap
lain, Lt. William Shearin, who dis
missed the meeting after the Ro-

UORC.tS CLASS HONORS
MRS. STEIWIG TIESD AY

Mrs. Bill Steiwig was honoree 
at a shower Tuesday afternoon 
given by the Dorcas class of the 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Una Bynum 
was hostess, assisted by Mrs. John 
Simons.

Mrs. C. L. Ea.st, president of 
the class, presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. Joe Luce led the de- 
votionals. Members present were 
.Mmes. W. R. Marler, C. R. East, 
R. E. Bean, Charles Ransbarger, 
E. T. Bogard, Bill Bob. D M. Wal
ters, V. D. Bolton, B. J. Perkins, 
G. H. Harris, Ernest Scoggins, W. 
R. Mahon, Dan Bynum, S. E. By
num and T. E. Brown.

After the presentation of gifts 
to the honoree and several games, 
refreshments of hot spiced tea and 
strawberry shortcake were served.

J. M. JACKSON FAMILY
KEl M O N  SUNDAY

The J. M. Jackson family en
joyed a family reunion Sunday. 
Members of the family present 
were Miss Bella Jackson, a sis
ter of Mr. Jackson, from Long 
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Oren Vanwin
kle and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 
of Bayard, N. Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Jackson of El Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Folkner and family of 
Midland, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Jackson and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jackson and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Gissler and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Reed Dowell and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Graham of Artesia.

Miss Jackson and Mrs. Vanwin
kle and Elizabeth .Ann expect to 
visit here about two weeks.

tarians and Rotary Anns and the 
soldiers sang "God Bless Amer
ica,”  led by INt. Montgomery, and 
prior to dancing which was en
joyed until a late hour.

No one had a better time than 
did the soldiers, who declared they 
were treated better at the Rotary 
banquet and taken into the spirit 
of things better than they have 
been at any previous function.

' THURSDAY (TODAY)
I Presbyterian May breakfast, at 
I church, 6 to 9:30 a. m.
1 Presbyterian Women’s Associa- 
'tion, at church, 2:30 p. m.

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service, at church, business meet
ing, 2 p. m.; May Day party, 3 
p. m.

Baptist Women’s Missionary So
ciety, business meeting, at church,
2 p. m.

FRIDAY
Viernes Bridge Club, Mrs. Jack | 

Clady, hostess, 2 p. m.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Mrs. W. E .! 

Kerr, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. J. 

Clark Bruce, hostess, 2 p. m.
Woman’s Club coffee, clubhou.se, i 

men invited, 9 a. m.
MONDAY \

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service, Bible study, Mrs. William 
Bullock, leader of program, at 
church. 2 p. m.

Candlewick Club, Mrs. C. L. 
Jones, hostess, 2 p. m.

Rebekah Birthday supper, also 
dollar night, lodge hall, 6:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
So-So Club, Mrs. Ross Wede- 

meyer, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Methodist Society of Christian 

Service, Bible study, Mrs. William 
Bullock, leader of program, at | 
church, 2 p. m.

First Afternoon Bridge Club. 
.Mrs. G. U. McCrary, hostess, 2 
p. m.

Junior Woman’s Club, special 
call meeting, clubhouse, 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Artesia Woman’s Club, club

house, covered dish luncheon, in
stallation of officeas, 1 p. m.

Artwood Pirates Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Boone Barnett, hostess, 2 
p. m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Sunshine Class, Mrs. Howard 

Gissler, hostess, Mrs. Austin Stu
art, co-hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Catholic Altar Society, Mrs. 
John Mauer, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Stay 12. 13. 14
The Advocate’s Happy Kitchen 

Cooking School, Ocotillo Theater, 
9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Cole Re-elected 
First Vice President 

Of the State P.E.O.

Miss Peggy Linell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Linell and a 
freshman at Colorado Woman’s 
College, Denver, recently was 
elected to edit the campus news
paper for the coming year.

Miss Linell is an outstanding 
leader on the Colorado Woman’s 
College campus. She is an active 
member of Y’ .W.C.A., Beta Phi 
Gamma. Western Graphic staff. 
Skyline staff and Southwestern 
Club.

Mrs. Fred Cole was re-elected 
first vice president of the state 
P. E. O. at the annual convention 
held in Socorro last week. Mrs. 
Alberta Joy of Socorro was elect
ed the new state president.

Other officers elected were: Sec
ond vice president, Mrs. Alice Hall, 
Clovis; organizer, Mrs. Josephine 
Hanlon, Mountainair; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Ada Dalies, Albu
querque; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Anna Mitchell, Raton, and 
treasurer, Mrs. Iris Bonner, Por- 
talea.

Mrs. Veda Jones of Portland, 
Ore., national president, was pres
ent and spoke on several occasions 

I and was the main speaker at the 
I convention banquet Friday eve- 
I ning. Favors were pieces of gem 
I jasper stones taken from nearby 
' mountains and cut and polished 
j by a School of Mines student. They 
I were unloaded by a group of 
I youngsters from a pack on a baby 
I burro.

Mrs. William Linell, Mrs. Les
lie Martin and Mrs. Cole were dele
gates from Artesia who attended.

Church Activities

WOMAN’S CLUB JUBILEE
SOUVENIRS ATTRACTIVE

Mrs. Johns Re-elected 
B. & P. W . President

Mrs. Roy Holcomb, who has been j 
visiting her parents and sister,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kersey and 
Miss Thelma, and Mr. Holcomb’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hol
comb, in Alamogordo, returned 
home la.st week.

Mementos of the Golden Jubilee 
celebration o f the General Feilera- 
tion of Women’s Clubs to be held 
in Atlantic City next month are 
now on sale. They are endowed 
with intrinsic value and will long 
be cherishe*! after the adventure 
is over, Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, 
general chairman of the celebra
tion, said. They symbolize what 
club womeri have accomplished and 
what they expect to accomplish in 
the future.

One souvenir is a key holder with 
a bronze tag. On one side is a 
bas-relief of Jennie June Croly, 
founder of the General Federation, 
with the official insignia, and on 
the other side, also in bas-relief, 
is the General Federation head
quarters building in Washington, 
D. C. The other souvenir is a pa
per knife bearing the same insig
nia.

Because a birthday party is not 
complete without gifts and the 
Golden Jubilee is celebrating the 
fiftieth birthday of the General 
Federation, it is possible for the 
the more than 2,000,000 club wom
en to secure souvenirs as memen
tos. Ask club presidents for in
formation.

Mrs. J. W. Johns was re-elected 
president of the Business and Pro
fessional Woman’s Club Monday 
evening, when it met at the home 
of Mrs. C. R. Blocker.

Other officers were: First vice 
president. Miss Beth King, who 
for the past year has been second 
vice president; second vice presi
dent, Miss Florence Dooley; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Lockey 
Trigg, re-elected; corresponding 
secretary. Miss Blanche McCoy, 
and treasurer. Miss Abbie Durand.

To the charter members roll have 
been added five new members, Mrs. 
Grade Green, Miss Florence Doo
ley, Mrs. C. O. Fulton, Miss Mary 
.McCaw and Miss Katherine Brooks.

Young Matron’s Circle
Mrs. Herman Green and Mrs. 

Mell Mapes were hostesses to the 
Young Matron’s Circle last Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Green.

After the business meeting Mrs. 
R. D. Wright was in charge o f the 
program, "Investing Our Heritage 
for Christian Education.”  She was 
assisted by Mrs. Forrest Carroll, 
Mrs. C. T. Hopkins, Mrs. Wayne 
Triplett, Mrs. William Bullock, 
Mrs. Cyril Stone, Mrs. R. E. Grif
fin, Mrs. Delbert Swindle and Mrs. 
Howard Stroup.

A refreshment course was served 
to those mentioned and Mmes. Don 
Butts, John S. Rice, Wallace Has
tings, C. E. McCartney, Royal 
Butts, Bert Muncy, Jr., E. J. Fos
ter, J. D. Roberts, Glenn Stone 
and R. D. Lambert and a guest of 
the club, Mrs. Reed Brainard.

Y’oung Woman's Guild
Mrs. Kenneth Waggoner was 

hostess to the Y'oung Women’s 
Guild last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Clarence Connor was leader 
of the program with Mrs. C. F. 
Welch conducting the devotionals.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Britton Coll, served a refreshment 
plate to Mmes. Connor, C. F. 
Welch, J. W. Thomas, LeDean Mc- 
Crory and Homer Borland.

Catholic .Altar Society
The Catholic Altar Society met 

with Mrs. William Dooley last 
Thursday afternoon.

After the regular business meet
ing members sewed for the Red 
Cross. A delirious refreshment 
plate was served to Mmes. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., Julia Warden, Walter 
Nugent, John Mauer, D. D. Sulli
van and L. A. DeLouche.

Joftn Billingslea Is 
Wed Last Thursday 

To Joe Campanewla

I Miss Joan Billingslea, d au gh ter^  
I of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Billingslea, 
land Joe Campanewla of Artesia, 
'son o f Mr. and Mrs. Campanewla 
o f Cimarron, N. Mex., were mar- W 
ried last TTiuraday morning in ^  
Carlsbad at S t Edward Church 
with the Rev. Brendan Weishaar 
reading the ring ceremony.

Miss Billingslea wore a blue and 
white suit with matching acces
sories and a corsage o f white roee- 
buds.

She attended the local schools 
and finished a business course at 
Draughon’s College in Lubbock, 
returning home about a month ago.

Mr. Campanewla came to Ar
tesia about five months ago an<U 
recently purchased El Casino,  ̂
which he now operates.

At present they are living at 
the Billingslea home.  ̂ ^

'PAST MATRONS MEET 
> WITH .MRS. GLASSCOCK

MR. AND MRS. MAR'HN HOSTS 
•H) PIONEER CLUB SA'H'RDAY

FRIENDLY HOUR CLUB I
WITH MRS. POTTER

The Friendly Hour Sewring Club 
met last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Emmett Potter at Hope. A 
12 o’clock luncheon was served and 
the members spent the afternoon 
quilting. |

! Those present were Mrs. F. G. i 
I Vsnwdnkle, Mrs. C. W. Morgan, 
Mrs. Paul Whitted, Mrs. Clayton 
McDonald and Mrs. Floyd Spring
er,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Martin were 
host' to the Pioneer Dance Club 
Saturday evening when they en
tertained at the Woman’s Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Perry were 
guests. Members present were 
Mrs. J. W. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Linell, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Pior, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaineth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Spratt

TTie evening was spent in danc
ing to a nickelodeon. Refresh
ments were served in the late eve
ning.

The Past Matron’s Club met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lee Glasscock. Mrs. John 
Rowland presided at the business 
meeting in the absence o f Mrs. 
Calvin Dunn.

After the business meeting Mrs. 
Frank Ployhar conducted a study 
on "Parliamentary Law.”  Mrs. 
John Rowland, grand district dep
uty of the grand jurisdiction of 
the O. E. S. o f New Mexico, con
ducted a school of instruction 
the ritual constitution and by-laws 
of the O. E. S.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughters. Misses Mary and Grace, 
served a refreshment course tq ^  
Mmes. Rowland, Jeff IIightower,k 
Jesse I. Funk, A. B. Coll, J. C. 
Floore, Frank Ployhar, P. V. Mor
ris and R. G. K nr^ler of Artesia 
and Mrs. Robert Cole of Hope.

MR.S. HOPKINS INSTALLED
NEW P.-T.A. PRESIDENT

Mrs. C. T. Hopkins was installed 
Monday afternoon as the new pres
ident of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation of Central School. Other 
officers installed were; First vice 
president, Mrs. Virgil Hopp; secg.j^ 
ond vice president, Mrs. Harry *  
Jorren; secretary. Miss Helen Col
lie; treasurer, Mrs. I. C. Dixon.

After the regular business meet
ing the third grade toy o r c h e s tA ^  
played several numbers. Mrs. 
lie Hamman gave a report on the 
state convention at Gallup recent
ly. Mrs. G. C. Kinder discussed 
“ Preparation for School.”

Remember Her on Sunday, May 11
Mother, Whether Young or Old, Wil l  Be Pleased With

Housecoats
Hard To Find!

Washable housecoats made of 
pre-shrunk fabrics, these come 
in solid colors and pretty floral 
prints. Neatly finished, with 
generous seams, the quality of 
these is hard to find at the price!

$1.95 to $7.50

A Nightie

PANDORA SLIPS
Lace trim and plain tailored 
in white and tea rose. The 
gift that will be remembered 
many many months by use
ful service, only—

$1.95 and $2.95

CHENILE BED SPREADS

In all white and beautiful 
color combinations—

$3.49 to $12i0

Or Handkerchiefs

Linen
Handkerchiefs

Hand Made in many 
beautiful patterns and 
colors to select from—

Only 49c

Or Costume Jewelry

Complete
Assortment

of
Costume
Jewelry

Or a Bag

WE GIFT WRAP FREE 
Any Merchandise Bought in 

Our Store.

Please Do Not Ask Us
to wrap merchandise from 

other stores.

Gordon Hose

By the box or single 
pairs—

79c and $1
Gift Wrapped

SMART BAGS

In every size and style for 
every purpose. White and 
Black Patents, only—

$1.95 and $2.95

Peoples Mercantile Co.
PHONE 78

*̂ Where Priee and Quality Meet^

DRESSES
Give your mother a pretty 
dress for Mother’s Day. She 
will appreciate a nice dreas.

$5.95 to $10.90

>

i .  “
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.Young Matron Honored 
With Bridge Showers

Jdrs. S. P. Yates was named hon- 
O') occasions within the 

last week.
Tuesday afternoon o f last week, 

Mrs. Harvey Yates and Mrs. 
Charles Aston honored Mrs. Yates 
with a bridge-luncheon at The Cor
ral. The Spanish-Indian motif was 
carried out in table appointments 
and cleverly made papoose tallies. 
About twenty quests were present 
to share the occasion.

At the close of the bridi(e (fames, 
Mrs. Yates was presented, alonif 
with the lovely guest prise, many 
amall rifts.

Mrs. Yates was again compli
mented Monday afternoon at a 
lo>^ly bridge-shower at the Ar- 
t c A  Woman’s Club with Mrs. C. 
C.* liannenbaum and Mrs. Hugh 
Parry hostesses.

The pink and blue color theme 
was carried out in table and house 
decorations. Aften several rounds 
of contract, Mrs. C. F. Welch was 
swarded high score prize, Mrs. S. 
P. Yates, second high, and Mrs. 
Harvey Yates, traveling. A beau
tiful bassinet. Tilled with dainty 
gifts wrapped in white, pink and 
blue, was wheeled in by Carlynn 
Dannenbaum, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum, 
and presented to the honoree.

The guest list includeil Mmes. 
C .fc . Welch, H. H. Bryant, Ralph 
G, *^Roberson, Jr., Lynn Buford, 
Keith Quail, Har\ey Yates, Wal
lace Hastings, SUnley Carper, 
Fletcher Collins, Olen Feather- 
JMne, M. A. Mapes, T. C, Strom- 

Iloa’srd Stroup and Martin 
Yates III.

A refreshment course, again re
flecting the pink and blue color 
theme, was served after the rounds 
of bridge.

Concert Association 
Seeks Members for 

Series Next Year

Memberships for the course of 
concerts next winter season of the 
Roswell Cooperative Concert As
sociation are being taken this week 
and Mrs. I. L. Spratt and Mrs. 
Wallace Gates are serving as chair
men in Artesia. The annual drive 
will close Saturday evening.

As is customary, the complete 
course of outstanding concerts will 
not be made until after the drive 
is closed and it is known how much 
there is to be spent.

However, the association is sure 
it will have Richard Bonelli, Met
ropolitan Opera Company baritone, 
on the season’s program. And it is 
probable the course will include 
“ The Nine O’clock Opera.’ ’

Mrs. Gates and Mrs. Spratt 
asked that anyone wishing to re
new his membership in the as
sociation call them. Memberships 
for adults are $3.50 and for stu
dents $1.50.

MRS. ROWLAND MAKES
OFFICIAL VISIT O.E.S.

Mrs. John Rowland, district dep
uty of the order of Eastern Star, 
made her official visit to the Ar
tesia chapter last Thursday eve
ning, when the regular monthly 
meeting was held at the lodge hall.

A covered dish supper was 
served to about twenty members, 
after which the regular business 
meeting was held.

MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS 
ARTWOOD PIRATF.S C Ll’ B

Mrs. George Williams enter
tained the Artwood Pirates Bridge 
Club Wednesday afternoon.

Members present were Mmes. S. 
A. Lanning, J. O. Wood, Bryan 
Shoemake, Harry Fletcher, Roy 
Ingram, J. E. Keith, Boone Bar
nett and W. L. Vandever.

Mrs. Wootl held high score and 
Mrs. Shoemake second. A refresh
ment course was served later in 
the afternoon.

Woman’s Club Announces 
Coffee Friday Morning

A “ coffee” has been announced 
for Friday morning at the Wom
an's Club as a closing benefit of 
the club this season.

Everyone is invited, both men 
and women in both the resident 
and downtown section, in fact 
Arlesians are urged to call at the 
clubhouse sometime Friday morn
ing and drink a cup of coffee with 
the ladies.

DKLT-.V-DEK BRIIMiE
WITH MR.S. GELWICK

WORLD NEWS

b r i e f T o r m

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Human Interest

w o r l d  F^OD
V V  ------  MAUjOKit TmOP̂ > ■

Oo J t 6W C VbUR C W E E  
P d r A DIRTY O C A Lf

ARTESIAN IS KILLED
NEAR SAFFORD ARIZ.

Ben Sparks, 60, of Artesia walk
ed from behind a parked truck dur
ing a heavy rain Saturday night in
to the path of an automobile and 
was killed twelve miles south of 
Safford, Ariz., according to an As
sociated Press story.

The automobile was driven by 
William Evans of Tucson, the dis
patch said.

Foundation Moves 
Office to 108 West 

Main Street Today

^  -

I CABOTS mAVdUTO m  MtRfOMK!
TO fAT C40myrs mtmtr

COfTTmof 4f CA»»crs Pmofoorm gmnotfm0Ot.§ cm TO BtrrwA m rmg pamk

1

MUtfONt TUf FOOD gUD6Crf
A  MAM OM //a  fio u M o r BATS' 
Af>ABOKiM ATeLy '"TO POMMOS 
OA AOOD 4 MOmtH -  ('abou t 
io s o  POun/OS OASO ODA VtAA.

BRAK1-: LIGHT STK KKR.S 
ARE DTE ON CARS TODAY

New brake and light stickers are 
due on all motor vehicles today.

State police here yesterday 
placed warning stickers on the 
windshields of all cars they could 
find, the owners of which had not 
as yet had inspections made.

I The move today of the office of 
t̂he Foundation Investment Com
pany from 104 South Third Street 
to 108 West Main Street involved 

; several changes, all as of May 1.
 ̂ The location to which Ernest W. 
; Hopy, manager of the company, 
moved the office is the former lo
cation of the license distributor 
office of Calvin Dunn, who moved 
to the Crile Studio building on 
South Roselawn.

And Dunn will share that build- 
. ing with the local branch office 
of the State Land Office, which 
has been in the Ward building.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McCrary and 
children o f Las Vegas were here 

jfor a week-end visit with Judge 
land Mrs. G. U. McCrary.

-Mrs. A. L. .Mount, who has been 
lUt at the J. Will Taylor ranch 

for several weeks, was in the city 
Friday.

.NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oliver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley left 
Wednesday for New York, Canada 
and several other places of inter
est. They expect to be gone about 
a month.

STATE E-NGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1547 
Santa Ee, .\. M., April 26, 1941

m  Will PAY S5.00 FOP [ACM STPAN6F FOOD FACT SU8MITTFD AMD USFD. 
ADDPFSS. A  WORLD OF FOOD. ZJ9 WfST 39 STPKT. MFW YORK. M Y.

MRS. CLAYTON ELNTERTAINS
HI-LO LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. Leon Clayton was hostess 
to the Hi-Lo Luncheon Club Tues
day afternoon. Substituting guesU 
were Mrs. Neil Watson and Mrs. 
^ rro ll  Graham.

Members present were Mmes. 
Harold Dunn, Jack Armstrong, Gar
land Rideout, John Williams, J. O. 
Wcod, George Williams, S. A. Lan- 
4ng, Fritz Crawford and Bryan 
^oemake.

Mrs. Gecirge Williams w a s  
awarde<i high score prize and Mrs. 
Clayton second high.

The Delt-a-Dek Bridge Club met 
' E'riday afternoon at the home of 
; .Mrs. W. B. Gelwick. Substituting 
guests were .Mrs. Hugh Parry and 
Mrs. Ted Keith.

After the rounds o f bridge a 
refreshment plate was served to 
substituting guests and Mrs. R. N. 
Russell, Mrs. Ralph Barr, Mrs. 
Frank Palmer, Mrs. Thelbert 
French and Mrs. Lynn Buford.

Mrs. Keith was awarded high, 
Mrs. Palmer second, and Mrs. Barr 
cut prises.

MRS. SCHl 1.ZE IS GIVEN 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. M. G. Schulze was honored 
on her birthday Sunday with a 
surprise birthday parly. Upon her 
arrival from Carlsbad she found a 
number of friends waiting for her.

She was presented lovely gifts. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Linell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy, 

.^ r . and Mrs. Harold Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ployhar. They 
attended a show later in the eve
ning.

VHNNER-BRIDGE THURSDAY 
AT DANNFINBAUM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark Bruce 
entertained at a dinner-bridge last 
Thursday evening at the Dannen
baum home.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dougherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Bert, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mauer and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Roas.

At the close of the bridge games 
Mrs. Dougherty and Mr. Clark 
held high scores.

George W. Sluder, 81, put a 
classified advertisement in a news
paper at New Albany, Ind., asking 
for a wife. Mrs. Sarah Gresham, 
75, answered. As the two were 
marrie<l, each for the third time, 
Sluder said: “ I guess if the young 
folks nowadays get married young

agent flagged ! JUNIOR CLUB DANCE

Walter A. Anderson of Northwest
ern University says that of 560 
children he questioned in a special 

er the old folks can get married study, 54 per cent indicated they

later, a station
down the train. ----------

---------- Friday evening the Junior Wom-
The next time little Johnny tells an’s Club and guests will entertain 

you that he would rather take in with a buffet supper and dance at 
a museum than a movie, don’t call the Woman’s Club.
a doctor or express surprise. Prof. -------------------

MR. AND MR.S. SHARP
HAVE A NEW GRAND.SON

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hudgins of 
Santa Fe, formerly of Carlsbad, 
were here the latter part o f last 
week on business and to take home 
with them .Mrs. Hudgins’ daughter, 
.Mrs. D. A. Miller, who had been 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital.

Guy Stevenson o f Mt. Carmel, 
III., formerly of Artesia, who was 
tailed to New .Mexico because of 
the illness and death on April 19 
of his father, Melvin Stevenson, 
in Roswell, is here for a few days.

older.”

MRS. I)E UU'CHE HOSTESS
KONGKNIAL KARD KI.UB

Mrs. L. A. DeLouche was hos
tess to the Kongenial Kard Klub 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ted 
Keith was substituting guest.

The hostess served a dessert 
course to Mrs. Keith, Mrs. H. C. 
Adams, .Mrs. Arthur Sloan, .Mrs. 
,M. A. Lapsley, .Mrs. Phil Johnston, 
Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. Dave 
Bunting and Mrs. E. F. Puckett.

Mrs. Keith held high score, Mrs. 
Cluney second and Mrs. Sloan low 
at the close of an afternoon of 
bridge.

Albuquerque police, had they 
wanted to, could have breakfa.sted 

I with a youth they charged with 
robbing a cafe. The suspect was 
fixing up a nice spread of ham 
and eggs in the kitchen as officers 
happened by.

At Booneville, Mo., Miss Cecelia 
Aggeler found a new and unex
pected way to earn pin money. Out 
driving, she spotted two wolves 
running down the highway. She 
gave chase; ran «lown one of the 
animals. Then she drove to town 
and collected the $5 bounty.

ARTW<M)D PIRATES CLl B
ENTERTAINS WITH DANCE

Mrs. Anna Smith of Philadel
phia didn't know what she was 
getting into when she met a young 
mother and admired her 6-month- 
old daughter. Next day, the wom
an asked her to keep the child a 
few hours, and went away. Final
ly, there came a card from Nor- 

ifolk, Va., saying the mother 
couldn’t get work to support the 
child and directing: “ Put the baby 
on somebody’s doorstep.”

The Artwod Pirates Bridge Club 
was host Friday evening at a 
dance at the Woman’s Club.

Those present enjo3ring the danc
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ol
iver, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shoe
make, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fletch
er, Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bums, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Vandever and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Wood.

An iced drink was served late in 
the evening.

MRS. HEBERT HOSTESS
TO CANDLEWICK CLUB

It’s just one short circuit after 
another when birds decide to feath
er their nests. A. W. Flanagan, 
head of the Southern Pacific Rail
road’s telegraph department at Og
den, Utah, says birds carry scrap 
metal to nests atop utility poles. 
Then the trouble begins.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
A MEETS WITH MRS. BALDWIN

% ----------
The Fortnightly Bridge Club met 

at the home o f Mrs. C. R. Baldwin 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. F. C.

fart, Mrs. John Rowland and Mrs.
. P. Mahone were substituting 

guests and Mrs. Ruth Fields a 
luncheon guest.

The mambers present to enjoy 
the luncheon azid afternoon of 
bridge were Mmes. Hollis Watson, 
Lewis SVry, Albert Rechards, 
Charles R. Jfiurton, J. B. Atkeson, 
C. R. Blockflt L « ^  Feather and 
William LineiK ‘ mrs. Linell held 
high score.

MISS JOHNSON ENTERTAINS 
AT DINNER-SLUMBER PARTY

Miss Jean Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson, en
tertained Friday evening with a 
dinner and slumber party at the 
home of her parents.

Guests present to enjoy the 
party were Misses Elsa and Patty 
Ruyan, Merideth Martin, Darlene 
Frazier, Imogene Manley and Joy 
Fern Ferguson.

Dr. L. R. Clarke left Wednesday 
for Fort Bliss to take his physical 
examination for acceptance in the 

A» Aledical Corps.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch at
tended the annual convention of the 
New Mexico Association o f Osteo
pathic Physicians and Surgeons at 
Raton last Thursday through Sat
urday.

Mrs. Hazel Hebert was hostess 
to the Candlewick Club Monday 
afternoon. The members enjoyed 
a sewing hour after which they 
drew names for “ mystery friends.” 

The hostess served strawberry 
shortcake and an iced drink to 
Mrs. R. E. Dixon, Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mrs. C. L. 
Jones, Mrs. C. E. Mitchell and 
Mrs. Floyd Springer.

Mrs. Horace Pratt, 52, of Han 
nibal, N. Y., holds nine different 
titles of “ motherhood” and expects 
to acquire a tenth soon. Mrs. 
Pratt is a mother, mother-in-law, 
grandmother, stepmother, step- 
mother-in-law, step-grandmother, 
foster mother, foster mother-in- 
law and foster grandmother. She 

I hopes to become a great-grand 
mother any day now.

I
MRS. DELOUCHE HOSTESS

ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB

Mrs. L. A. DeLouche was hostess 
to the Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 
Club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Dave 
Bunting and Mrs. F. E. Pennell 
were substituting guests.

A dessert course was served to 
the guests and Mmes. J. Hize 
Myers, Ralph Shugart, Jeff High
tower, Beecher Rowan and James 
Nellis. Mrs. Shugart held high 
score at the close o f the games.

MRS. MILLS HOSTESS
JOLLY STITCHING CLUB

The Jolly Stitching Sewing Club 
met at the home o f Mrs. J. S. 
Mills Wednesday afternoon.

Present to enjoy the sewing hour 
were Mmes. N. R. Lockridge, W. R. 
Mahon, Dewey Dunlap, Charles 
Ranzbarger, F. 0 . Aston, Weldon 
Rook and Walter Johnson and a 
guest of the club, Mrs. L. D. Oman.

A  refreshment course of cake, 
punch and peaches with whipped 
cream was served.

Seattle firemen went to a beer 
bust, but it was in line of duty. 
A truck loaded with bottles of 
the beverage broke into flames 
Firemen were ready for action 
when the bottles began to explode, 
dousing the blaze. Battalion Chief 
Joseph A. Spranger said the beer 
went to work just as soon as the 
gasoline tank threatened to blow 
up. After it was all over, firemen 
had one on the truck.

In Hillsboro, 111., while Jailer 
Tom Reckard was at the store buy
ing ice cream for Ruben Coin, 33, 
a prisoner, the latter pried a heavy 
screening from the door o f his 
cell, forced the outer jail door and 
escaped.

State Selective Service Director 
Paul G. Armstrong of Illinois re
ported that one unnamed draft 
registrant gave this answer to a 
question regarding physical handi
caps which would bar him from 
service: “ I have a disinfected 
stomach.”

Judge G. U. McCrary is moving 
his office today to the former of
fice o f the late E. C. Higgins in 
the First National Bank building 
on South Third Street from the 
Welch building.

For three days Garageman 
Charles Carlisle of Petersburg, 
Ind., helping put up a fence on 
his farm, had been carrying around 
a seven-foot iron casting to meas
ure post holes. Somebody asked 
him what he had in the casting. 
He took it o ff his shoulder and 
looked inside and there was a 
snake five and a half feet long, 
alive and hissing. Carlisle k ilM  
it

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sharp are 
would rather go to museums than announcing the arrival of a grand- 
the neighborhood cinema. son, James Glenn, weighing six

---------- pounds eight ounces, bom to Mr.
Inspector Patrick Hyland of the and Mrs. James Sharp on the West 

Indiana fire marshal’s office went Coast Sunday.
to Lawrenceburg looking for fire -------------------
hazards. An alarm called firemen Dr. J. J. Clarke of Hobbs was 
to Ohlen Bishop’s saw works. Hy- here Saturday for the Higgins fun- 
land went along and helped put eral and a visit with home folks.
out the blaze. An alarm called --------------------
firemen to Joseph Ahaus’ house. R- H. Westaway of Carlsbad, 
Hyland went along and helped put county assessor, was in the city 
out the blaze. Then, with renewed the first of this week, completing 
interest, he started looking for as.sessments.
fire hazards again. -------------------

_ _ _ _ _  Mrs. E. P. Mann of Artesia un-
Fairbanks, Ind., citizens, weary , derwent a minor operation Monday 

of having it confused with cities' morning in a Carlsbad hospital.
in four other states and Alaska, --------------------
had an idea for making it distinc- Miss Ella Bauslin is up again 
live, but Postmaster General Wal- after being confined to her bed 
ker turned thumbs down on the for several days on account of ill- 
proposal.* They wanted to make ness.
the name Fairbanks, Jr. --------------------

---------  Mrs. J. Don Hudgens and daugh-
Five perspiring and embarrassed ter, Alice Gayle, were dismissed 

men struggled to carry a piano from Artesia Memorial Hospital 
into Mrs. Evaline McGiffin’s farm Friday.
home near Vincennes, Ind. Two --------------------
excited neighbor women had run 
out o f the house with it when a 
nearby barn caught fire.

•M. G. 5»chulxe, manairer of the 
J. C. Penney Company store here, 
returned Wednesday from San An
tonio, Tex., where he attended a 
meeting of store managers o f the 
company.

G. M. Richards, father o f .Mrs. 
C. R. Baldwin, who spent four 
months here, left Friday for his 
home in Wellinirton, Tex. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baldwin accompanied him to 
Clovis, from where he went by 
train.

Dr. Wainright Miller, lieutenant 
in the Medical Corps, has been 
assigned to the Medical Field 
Training School at Carlyle, Fa. He 
was accompanied there by his fam
ily. He will return to Fort Sill, 
Okla., and then join his regiment 
sometime this summer in Brown- 
wood, Tex.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th day of March. 1941, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Law^ of 1931, S. W. Gil
bert of Artesia, Eddy County, 
State of New .Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engi'-ieer of 
New .Mexico for a Permit to 
C h a n g e  Location of Shallow 
'iroundwater W ... No. RA-1547, 
from its present location in NW- 
V»SW*« of Section 19, Township 17 
South. Range 26 I^ast. N. M. P. M., 
to a location in the NW‘ «SEV» of 
said Section 19, where applicant pro
poses to drill a -hallow irruund- 
water well 12 inche in diameter 
and approximately 200 feet in 
depth for the purpose of continu
ing the irrigation of lands having 
rights under File RA-1547.

This is not an application for 
any new appropnation of under
ground water, but is solely for the 
purpose stated hereinabove.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detnmental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application for final 
consideration unless protested is 
the 5th day of June. 1941.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

18-3t-20

A group o f Boy Scouts at their 
camp for the first time this spring 
watched with apparent amusement 
as Boy Scout Executive L. C. Jam
eson of Rock Island, III., prepared 
to light the first fire. Boy Scouts 
must be able to start a fire with 
two matches, but Jameson used a 
score with no results. Then he 
discovered that the “ paper”  he was 
using was sheet asbestos.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
spent the week end in Lovington 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ea.sley 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flint.

Mrs. C. C. Dannenuwui'rt, presi
dent o f the Junior Woman's Club, 
spent Tuesday in Carlsbad attend
ing to club business.

Milwaukee street cars cause too 
much vibration in some parts of 
town, Alderman John Kalupa 
claimed before the city council’s 
utility committee. He cited a re
cent instance when, so he said, vi
brations caused by a street car 
jolted the denture plate out of the 
mouth of a woman choir member 
at a South Side church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrich.sen 
and family o f Hagerman were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. Hinrichsen’s 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Hinrichsen, 
and friends.

Among those here from Carls
bad Saturday for the funeral of 
E. C. Higgins were Rude Wilcox, 
Walter McDonald, H. F. Christian, 
Bob Halley und R. H. Westaway.

The word “ Japan,” virtually has 
disappeared from the Chinese lan- 
(Zuage press in Shanghai. Under 
Japanese pressure, the municipal 
council has forbidden Chinese news
papers to make any deprecatory 
references to Japan or the Japan
ese. Accordingly, the pro-Chung
king papers refer to Japan as “X- 
country,”  or “ a certain party.” All 
newspapers are censored in ad
vance o f publication by agents of 
the British-controlled municipal 
council.

Mrs. Hiley John.son left Sunday 
for Abilene, Tex., to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Leona Gott. They were 
to go to Galve.ston, Tex., for sev
eral days to visit friends.

If silver, after it is cleaned, is 
rubbed with a piece of lemon and 
then wa.shed and well dried, it ac
quires an extra brilliancy, and will 
keep clean longer than with or
dinary cleaning.

Near Elkhart, Ind., Ralph Cor- 
rell’s Jersey cow was intrigued by 
the bright yellow ball beside her 
stall and tried to eat it. Now Cor- 
rell has to buy a new electric light 
bulb— and a new cow.

Here’s the season’s first fish 
story from Oregon City, Ore: Roy 
Woodward caught a fine trout only 
to see it sail from the hook as he 
flipped it shoreward. His search 
was futile— until he started for 
home. It had fallen neatly through 
the slot of his creel.

Try this new dressing for your 
next fruit salad: Mix equal por
tions of white cream cheese and 
cranberry jelly. Mix this in half 
as much salad dressing or mayon
naise and place atop chilled diced 
fruit on any salad green.

An unfair exchange, commented 
Earl Deacon o f Plymouth, Ind., is 
robbery. Thieves in a truck stole 
four calves from his ranch. They 
left behind three hens.

A Jar sent a load of heavy sheet 
steel eplintering through the sides 
of a Misaouri Pacific gondola ear. 
Seventeen miles and $7,000 worth 
of damaged trackaide equipment

At Willowbrook, Calif., Herbert 
Hayes stopped in at the sherifTs 
office to report he had tied up a 
goat that had been roaming almut 
his premises. A  little later he was 
hack. "It ’s four goats now. She 
had triplets.”

rnmif-
fH WITH Z
Rubber otamp

LOW COST 
QUICK SERVICE om

STAMPS — SEALS 
STENCILS

The Advocate

In All o f the 
Newest Shades

■w T  SYMBOL OF FASHION

V o g u e
Artesia and Roswell Phone 54 

When Anything New is Shewing. The Vogne Will Shew It First 
“FORWARD WITH ARTESIA”
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hdkeuDood Items
(M n . M. C. Lm )

B. C. Aaron spent Monday at 
tka Fom nt Lm  honto.

Rax Lm  was out o f school Mon
day, bainy ill o f a bilious attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGonayill 
attandad lodye in A rtM ia Monday 
aiffht.

Edaa Lm  is on the sick list this 
wMk and was out o f school Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. John Anyell and daughter, 
Gladys Nell, visited a part of Sat
urday in Lakewood.

Mrs. A. L. Coyle of Seven Riv
ers visited her daughter,

People,”  as told in The American 
WMkIy, the mayasine distributed 
with next week’s Los AnyclM Ex
aminer. 18-ltx

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF EDDY

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF

JOHN C. MILLS, Deceased.

a r e  r a s a r v a d  to the State a n d  the 
C o m m iM io n e r  raservM the riyht 
to r e je c t  a n y  a n d  all b id s .

Dated at Santa Fe, New Mexico,

this 7th day o f March 1941. 
H. R. RODGERS

Conmissionar o f Public Lands 
ll-llt-91

N O T I C E

S T A T E  E N G I N E E R ’ S O F F I C E

Number of Application 0807 SanU Fe, N. M., April 16, 1941.

No. 838

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

James Scarbrouyh, Saturday.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV E N :■ follows:
Mrs. That the undersiyned was appoint- | Subdivision

^  administratrix of the estate of|NWV»SEV*; NEWSWi*

Notice is hereby yiven that on the 20th day o f March, 1941, in ac
cordance with Section 26, Chapter 49, Irriyation Laws of 1907, Hope 
Water Users Association o f Hope, County o f Eddy, State of New Mex- 

I ico, made formal application to the State Enyineer of New Mexico for 
I a permit to appropriate the Public W’aters o f the State of New Mexico. 
Chanye Place of Use o f Water from 2965 acres o f land described as

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
SanU Fe, N. M. April 18, 1941.

Section Township Range

John A. U w is and son. J. A..|Jo»‘ n S '  SWV»NEV»; SEK,NW»4 — 13
went to Carlsbad by train Satur- ^  by|NWV»NEV» .................................33
day and MturnS Lnday night. .........24M i.. i . .n . i .  ,J“ dy^ of Eddy County, New Mex- S 4 8 E i»  ---------------------------------27M ^  Luim Grwham, who is em-1 qualified as such. Lots 1 and 2................................ 19
ployed in CnrUMd, spent n part All persons having claims against, SEK*NE\4 ; EHSE>h __________ 18
of last week with home folks. said estate are hereby notified to NEViNE*» ________ ________..1 9

Dwight Lee came up from Carls- present the same as provided by NHSW«4 ; SE\»SWW...................4
bad Sunday afternoon and visited, law within six months from the SWi< _________________________ 18

M.his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee, and other relatives.

Herman and Claude Lewris, who 
have been working for Earl Bow
man, moved their families to the 
oil field, where they have been em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rodriguez 
came in Saturday afternoon from 
Mentone. Tex., and spent the night

C. .date of the first publication of Nt*SWV»: N4NEK»SE^*.........24
this notice, on the 24th day of SE ’.4 _________________________ 33
April, A. D., 1941, or the same will i Lot 1__________________________ 5
be barred. NW>, __________________________9

Dated this 23rd day of April, 1941 NEU NWt« ; E ^^ ’ E'a ;
Anna Mary Simmons NW'«NEV« _____________ 31
Administratrix St*SW V t_______________________ 8

17-3tc-19 E 4S E U  ...........................................7
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS N 4 N E ', .....................................18

---------  N4NW>4 .......................................17
Sealed bids will be received by N*xNEV»; EHNWV*_________ 7

and Sunday with Frank’s parenU, fbe City of Artesia, New M exico)N 4N W *4; SWtsNWi%---------------- 8
Mr. and Mrs. Chriatobal Rodriguez. •.» Gie office of the City Clerk un- NW«»NEVs .............................. 19

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Barnett .................................fUin Standard Time of the 9th day Lots 1 and 2__________________ 1
of May, 1941 for the Artesia Sew -> Lots 3 and 4 and SWViNWU 1
aye Disposal Project, and will then | N __________________________ 20
be publicly opena^ and read aloud. SW>% _________________________ 17
All prices submitted to be F.O.B. SW*4 SE*« ____________________20
Artesia, New Mexico or F.O.B. N*sNWV»: WHNE*.t;
shippiny point with freiyht al- E4SWV» ________________20

NEV. ............................................. 29

came in on the train Friday. They 
had been visitiny friends in Ros
well. Mr. Barnett is workiny at 
the dam for the Fish and Game 
Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price re- 
eeivad word Sunday of the death 
of an old friend of Mr. Price. They
left late Sunday evening for Ari- *" '"’itn s ^ i___* — j  -V 1 w ». copies of which may be examined SLt,lona U  attend the funeral, which

afternoon. Artesia. New Mexico, and are open SSSE>*
Mrs. R. L. House and Mrs. B. C. for public inspection. Copies of StsSW>«

All materials shall be furnished SW I«N W i«; W V«SW ^;
in accordance with specifications, SEUSW** _______________13

20
City Clerk at SV,S«A .........................................28

19
20

Aaron motored to Carlsbad W’ed- specifications may be secur^ from 'N E^aN W ^ . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
neaday of last week. Mrs. Aaron Charles N. Goldenberg, Consulting :sW i« _________________________34
took her little daughter. Coreen, Engineer, SanU Fe, New Mexico. S E 'aN W V : N E ^ S W i* ................8
to consult a physician. The little “ P®" _d«Po*|t of $10.00. |5.00 of Lot 1 ; SE>4 NE>«...............  4
girl was dismissed from the doc
tor’s cars, ss she is doing nicely.

Word was received of the birth 
o f a nine pound 8 3 4 ounce son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Troyce Heard o f Al
buquerque April 23. The young 
man is named Troy James. Mrs. 
Heard ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Rosa.

Momingside \etc«
(Mrs. Roy Tice)

J.

said deposit will be refunded to m s E i * ;  N W («S E ^ ; 
each bona fide bidder upon return 
of the specifications.

The approximate quantities in
volved upon which bids will be 
received are as follows:

1044'—8" Cast Iron Pi 
6(¥)0 lbs.—<^ast Iron

17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
18 S.

17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
18 S. 
18 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.

17 S. 
17 S.

17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
18 S.

21 E. 
23 E. 
21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.
23 E.
24 E. 
24 E. 
21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.

23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.
23 E. 
21 E. 
21 EL
24 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.

23 E. 
23 E.

21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.

Acres

60

Number o f Application RA-1411 A.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day o f April, 1941, in ac
cordance with Chapter ISl o f the 
Session Laws o f 1931, Floy R. 
Zumwalt of Artesia, Eddy County, 
SUtc o f New Mexico, made appli
cation to the SUte Enyineer of 
New Mexico for a Permit to Change 
Location of Shallow Groundwater 
Well, authorized under Permit No. 
RA-1411 A., from a location in 
N ^ N W ^ N E i4  of Section 26, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 

_ N. M. P. M., to a location in NW 
401 Corner NW%SW^4 of Section 31, 
00 ' Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
40 'N . M. P. M., where applicant pro- 
ftolposes to drill a shallow well 1 2 Vk 
901 inches in diameter and 300 feet in 

I depth, for the purpoae of effecting 
a change in place of use of shal- 

' low groundwater under File RA- 
00 1411 A., and described as follows: 

100 Applicant proposes to change 
4 0 1 place of use o f shallow ground- 
40 water acquired under Permit RA- 

11411 A., from 100 acres of land 
** follows:

260 Subdivision E H S E ^ S E ^ , Sec
tion 24, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E.. 20 Acres

Subdivision EVkNEHSE(4. Sec- 
100 4ion 24, Township 16 S., Range 26 
40 i E., 20 Acres
40 Subdivision NW(4NE^4, Section 
40 26. Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
40 I 40_Acres 

100 
140 
40

80
60

40,

80
80 
801

II A
Spigot Fittings 

t Irt

Roy Tice and family viaited 
E. Walters Sunday.

Rena Jean Echols is able to be 
up and around again.

Essery Jones visited his family 
at Hayerman Monday night.

Ted Flynn and family of the 
Runyan ranch were visiting rela
tives here two days last week.

Mr and Mrs. “ Shorty” Holt are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mann.

Mr. Lealand and family moved ^  ^ w a '^ ^ 'to 'th e  rowes't'and ^ t  
back to Lovington 'Wednesday of bid for each item. No bidder may 
last week. withdraw his bid for thirty days

C. A. Hannah and family expect after the date set for the ooeninr

36 only—Cast Iron Flanged 
Fittings

20 only—8'  Gate V’alvea
4 only— 4 ' Gate Valves
2 only—4 ' Check Valve*
260'—2“  Double Extra Strong 

W. I. Pipe
200*— 1 '  Standard Galvanised 

Pipe
1 only—Sewage Disposal Plant 

Gas Burner srith Flame 
Trap and Drip Trap.

1 only— IKy Diameter Rotsuy 
Distributor for 'Trickling 
Filter and Siphon for Dos
ing Tank.

1 only—9.3 <Tu. Ft. Displace
ment Air (Tompresaor with 
tank.

Bidders may bid on any or all 
>f the above items and the bid will

to leave today for a visit with rel
atives in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Mr. Cantrell, father of Mrs. Ver
non Echols, visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mrs. Journey came home Wed
nesday night from Hagerman 
where she had been the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan

thereof.
The City of Artesia, New Mex

ico reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive technical 
defects accordingly as the best in
terest of the City of Artesia may 
be served.

THE CITY OF ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO 

Bjr Emery Carper, Mayor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

and Tom Tice were visitors in Ha- ATTEST: 
german Tuesday afternoon. T. H. Ragsdale

Mrs. Mike Adams and children Clerk
of Lake Arthur were in Morning- _______
side Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meurtery and fam
ily were in Carlsbad Monday on 
business.

Jim Cox of Lake Arthur was 
visiting friends in Momingside 
Saturday night.

Mr. Murphy and family were in
Carlsbad .Monday afternoon on . . ,V.,,.;,— .  Notice IS h

VI n  A n  .1 / -I suant to the-Mrs. O. A. Glenn and family are Congress

STATE LAND SALE 
CHAVES COUNTY

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUBLIC LANDS 

Santa Fe, New Mexico

approved June 20,

Mrs. Glenn’s mother, Mrs. Ray. Mexico and the rules and regula- 
Roy Tice is attending the gov- tions of the State Land Office, the

and
A

best bidder at 10:00 o ’clock
Sunday vi.iting

man.
Milton Shultz and family were 

in Momingside
V t, u . J. town of Roswell county seat

Mrs. Archie Porch is spending ^f Chaves County, New Mexico, 
this week with her mother, Mrs. the following described tract of 
Ray. She expects to leave Friday land, towit: 
for her home in Phoenix, Ariz. | SALE NO. 2698

A dance was gdven Saturday' Subdivision, S E ^ N E ^ , Section 
night in Momingside honoring' Township 16S, Range 19E, 40.00
Edith Ford or. her eighteenth j „  cr-,. v ™ ,,
birthday. I

Roy Vanzandt and family and 16S, Range
Louis Gill of Loco Hills was visit-1 Subdivision, SE>4SE^4. Section 
ing friends in Momingside Sun-124, Township 17S, Range 19E, 40.00

Section 31, Township 
20E, 77.84 Acres

NE>»SW ^ ..................... ..2 0 17 S. 23 E. 60
W H SW (s; SW ^.NW t*......... ..21 17 S. 23 E.
NEV,: E 4SE^4....................... ..2 2 17 S. 21 E. 140
NE'* ......................................... . .  7 18 S. 23 E. 40
NW«a ....................................... ..2 2 17 S. 21 E. 100
LoU 3, 4; S S N W («; S H . „ . .  3 18 S. 23 E. 100
E»eSEV, ................................... . .  8 17 S. 23 E. 40
E S N E la ; SW^sNE^,........... ..3 3 17 S. 23 E. 80
SV,NW\* ................................. ..3 3 17 S. 23 E.
s w « ,  .........................................
N W l,; W S S E ^ ; W S E H -

..2 3 17 8. 21 E. 70

SE>«: SH SH SH ; NEVk ..2 3 17 S. 21 E.* 120
Lot 2: SH N E % ..................... . .  6 18 S. 23 E.
SW(*NWl4 ............................. - .  6 18 S. 23 E. 66
NE'*NE(*NW^4 ................... -.26 17 S. 21 E.

ToUI ......................... ___ 2966
to 2769.26 acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision Section Township Range Acres
SW«* ....................................... . .  4 18 S. 23 E. . 70
NEV, ....................................... ..32 17 S. 23 E. 80
SWV* ........................................ . .  5 18 S. 23 E. 137
SE^, .......................................... . .  6 18 S. 23 E.
NWViNW^s ............................ -2 9 18 S. 23 E. 66
NEWNE14 .............................. -3 0 17 S. 23 E.
NWV» ......................................... .  2 18 S. 23 E. 46
Stk .............................................-2 9 18 S. 23 E. 96.25
SE*<.NEW ............................... .30 17 S. 23 E.
NWVi ........................................ .30 (Hope) 0.60
SW>4NE>4 ............................... -24 17 S. 21 E. 20
NWVi ........................................ .  6 18 S. 23 E. 43
SW><.NE14 ............................... .30 17 S. 23 E. 9.60
NW>»; NViSWVi..................... .  6 18 S. 23 E. 160
Wt* ____________ .18 17 S. 21 E. 39.60
S«e ............................................. .18 17 S, 21 E. 42
NE*4 ......................................... -26 17 S. 21 E. 90.60
SE14 ........................................... .  4 18 S. 23 E. 61
SWViSE>4 ............................... -24 17 S. 21 E. 27
SEViSWV, ............................... .24 17 S. 21 E.
EHNWV* ................................. .32 17 S. 23 E. 73
SWV, ......................................... .30 17 S. 23 E. 27

17 17 S. 21 E. 49.60
NWV, Town wster_________ .30 17 S. 23 E.
SEU ......................................... .15 17 S. 21 E. 76
NW*4SEV* ............................... -31 17 S. 23 E. 18

31 17 S. 23 E. 66
SE>x, ......................................... .30 17 S. 23 E. 144
SWV. ______ .19 17 S. 23 E. 46
NEVi ......................................... -  8 18 S. 23 E. 121
SEUSWV* ............................... .30 17 S. 23 E. 9
SE«4SWVi ____ .30 17 S. 23 E. 16
SW >. _________ .19 17 S. 23 E. 26
W4NW«A ................................. .32 17 S. 23 E. 78
NSSEV, ................................... -  8 18 S. 23 E. .64
SW ‘4 ......................................... .29 17 S. 23 E. 131
NW>i* (Hope)_______________
SWV - __________

.30 17 S. 23 E. 1
-30 17 S. 23 E. 14.60

NWV* ..................... ................... .31 17 S. 23 E. 24
NEV. ......................................... -29 17 S. 23 E. 37
sv*sp: v  _____________ -32 17 S. 23 E. 0
EV»SW>4 ........... ..................... -32 17 S. 23 E. 76
NWV4 (H ope)_______________ -30 17 S. 23 E. 6
NW V (Hope) .30 17 S. 23 E. 1
N V SE V  ................................... .32 17 S. 23 E. 468
NWV ......................................... .33 17 S. 23 E.
NV ............................................. .  4 18 S. 23 E.
SV\ V ____________ _________ - 9 18 S. 23 E. 62
NWV ....................................... 14 17 S. 21 E. 71
s v  ............................................. .26 17 S. 21 E. 86
N EVSW V ............................... .30 17 S. 23 E. 22
N W VSW V ............................. -82 17 S. 23 E. 40
E V SE V  ................................... -31 17 S. 23 E. 10
SV.NWV ................................. .30 17 S. 23 E.
NW V (Hope)..........................
R. T. Copeland—

.30 17 S. 23 E.

2 hours rights_. . . _____ 0
H. R. KuMell—

12 hours righU________ 0
Hope School—

Subdivision N H N EViN E^, Sec
tion 26, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., 20 Acres— Total 100 Acres 
to 100 acres o f land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Part N W ^ S W ^ , 
Section 31, Township 16 S., Range 

126 E., 33 Acres 
I Subdivision N E ^ S W ^ , Section 

120 31, Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. 
40 Acres

Subdivision Part N H SH , Sec
tion 31, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., 27 Acres— Total 100 Acres.

This is not an application for 
any new appropriation o f water 
as applicant already has rights to 
the waters involved herein under 
File RA-1411 A., and above first 

I described lands, being thoae from 
which applicant desires to move 

49! his rights, were erroneously select- 
00 'ed at first and were already under 

1 ^ 1  File RA-1688, which was in litiga- 
'tion st the time of selection and 
therefore applicant desires to cor
rect said error bv changing to the 
land* last described hereinabove.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental ■ to their rights 
in u e  waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidayits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant 'with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication o f this notice. 
'The date set for the StaU Engin
eer to take this application for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 28th day of May, 1941.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

17-8t-19

H hour rights.day. Acres
Bill Gibson got a small piece o f  Subdivision, NE’A S E ^, Section

steel in his left eye Monday a f - ' 29, To'wnship 17S, Range 19E, 40.00 ; Total ---------------------------------------------------------------------------2769.26
temoon. His eye was cut badly, i Acre* | Rights to the use of the waters involved herein have been con-
but is doing nicely. Subdivision, E H N W ^, Section firmed in the Pecos River Court Decree as rendered by the District

Word has been received by Mrs. 47S, Range 19E, 80.00, in and^for the District and State of New Mexico, on the 8th day
Adams that her husband left S il-; ‘sJJwivision, NE>4NEiA, Section
ver City Monday for San Fran- 20, Township 17S, Range 20E, 40.00 
cisco, where he will undergo an Acres
operation soon.

Word has been received here b y ' 
Mrs. Burchfield that her son-in-; 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Selman of Hurley, N. ’ 
Mex., are the parents o f a son 
bora last week.

Total—817.84 Acres 
No bid 'Will be accepted on the 

.above described lands for less than 
Five A No/lOO Dollars ($6,001 per 

. acre and successful bidder will be 
required to pay at the time of sale 
five per cent (6% ) of the amount 

, of his bid, the value of Uie im-
-- ! provements and the costa of sale.

Did the celebrated Yogi’s teach- 1 Tlie balance of the price offered
ings drive the rich society matron will be payable in thirty years,
insane? He says not, and also with interest on all deferred pey-
daims it’s all a misUke about bis | the rate of four per cent
being able to sit on water, float, A? 1  ___ A u: Lie _  I accordance with the terms o f thein tlw air or s^ p ort himself m  entered Into by the

successful biddsr, form o f which 
will be furnished on reqneet.

one finger. Don’t miss the** inti
mate revelations about strange oc
cult practice* among “ Ths Best All minsrals on th* said lands

of May, 1933.
Applicants propose to abandon the irrigation of those lands first 

describe and to move the water therefrom and use it on those lands 
last described in order to insure a water supply to properly irrigate 
the lands last describe< ,̂ it being further propos^ to transfer the water 
rights proportionately to what each owner is entitled according to his 
present rights.

.^ y  person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the 
granting o f the above application would be truly <letrimental to their 
rights in the water of said .itream system shall file a complete state
ment of their objections subsUntiated by affidavit* with the SUte En
gineer and serve a copy on applicant on or before the 16th day o f June, 
1941  ̂ the date set for the Engineer to Uke this application up for final 
consideration unless protest^. In case of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable length o f time in which U  submit 
their evidence in deUil or arrange a lUte convenient for a heimng or 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all to take testimony. Appearance is 
not necessary unless advised officially by letter from the SUte En
gineer.

WILLARD C. SMITH
Acting SUU Engineer.

lt-9te-20

nCOTIlLO THEATER
^  SUN.-MON.-TUES., M AY 4-5-6

Laff Yourself Hoarse

“BuiJi Privates
— With—

ABBOTT AN D  COSTELLO 
Famous Radio Comedians 

— and—
THE ANDREWS SISTERS

V A LL E Y  TH EATER
^  SUN.-MON.-TUES., M AY 4-5-6

Spencer Tracy

’ ’ E D I S O N
T H E  M A N ”

Returned by the Request of Hundreds 
of Our Customers.

Continuous Show Sunday 2:30 to 11:00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CapiUL $50,000.00 SurphiB, $50,000.00

Not too big for small business. 
Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watson, Prssident 
S. O. Pottorff, Vic* Prs*. 
L. B. Feathsr, Cashisr

Frsd Cols, Asst. Cashisr 
W. B. Line]], A sst Cashier 

Russell Floore, A sst Cashisr

S P E C I A L ! !
s ;  TIRE SALE

W e have a number of firstdine, first-quality tires 
that are closing out

12-MONTH W RITTEN GUARANTEE

6.00x16 First Quality................... 8.95

6 i0x l6  First Quality................... 10.95

32x6,10-ply, Guaranteed 6 months $25.95

EC l A L !S P
4 i0  X 2 1 ...................................... 4.95

4.75-5.00 X 19.............................. 5.25

5 i0  X 17 5.95

6.00 X 16......................................6.29

100% Paraffin Base Oil 
Only 12 cents per quart 
in cans.

Garden Hose Fabric, braided
25-foot length____________ 1.29
50-foot length____________ 2.89

PIOR RUBBER CO.
Phone 41

COMPLETE VULCANIZING SERVICE  
W ASH ING— GREASING Phone 41
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WHATS WHAT 
<{ NEW~MEXICO

News Briefs o f the “ Sunshine 
State,”  Gleaned from 

Many Sources

The iVetr Hope Retard Dam Across El Rio Penasco

A pet bulldog of Dr. Roy Den- 
hof, Clovis optometrist, was true 
to all traditions of dogdom after 
an accident. The pet was among 
the occupants o f an automobile 
which overturned near Bufford, on 
Highway 66 east o f Albuquerque, 
la the excitement o f getting the 
injured to the hospital, the dug 
was forgotten. Dr. Denhof re
membered him when he got to Al- 
fttguerque and asked state police 
to look for him. They found him 
Friday, waiting beside the wrecked 
aatomobile. He was unhurt.

Exceptionally heavy spring run
offs have broken a section of the 
Horse Lake Dam in Northern 
New Mexico, causing a “ consider
able” loss of fish. State Game War
den Elliott Barker reported. The 
situation continues serious, he said, 
with between two and three feet 
of snow remaining on the sur
rounding water shed. There is no 
danger, however, that even a com
plete washout o f the dam would 
drain the lake entirely, since it 
lies in a natural hollow and the 
dam was built merely to raise its

»mal level. Horse Lake is one 
the best crappie waters in the 
state, and Barker said the chief 
loss was in that variety o f fish. 

Deputy IMstrict Warden Hayden 
Wiley has been sent to the lake in 

V p  effort to erect a screen which 
^11 prevent more fish being car
ried away by the drainage. With 
mn-offs also abnormally high in 
other sections of the state. Barker 
said he did not “ look for any early 
fishing to speak of,”  in the season 
opening May 16. At least a month 
of high water is in prospect, he 
said.

Here is the new Hope retard' 
dam west of Hope on the Penasco, ‘ 
which had its first real test Sun-1 
day night, when flood waters went' 
over tha top. j

Its completion and acceptance I 
last month marks the cumulation' 
o f more than thirty years o f ef-, 
fort directed towards securing a 
dam to conserve the flood waters, 
to impede their flow long enough 
for a portion to be used for irri-1 
Ration purposes.

Construction of the dam started

last December, under the Depart
ment of Agriculture’s water facili
ties program.

It is an overpour, solid concrete 
structure, 482 feet long at its 
crest, with a maximum height of 
thirty-two feet. It has a perman
ent outlet at the base o f fourteen 
inches, which ran be opened to a 
full height of five feet.

Through this outlet the 450 acre 
feet o f water impounded by the 
dam will be emptied in about sev
enty-two hours. It is estimated the

dam will give the people of the 
Hope section an additional 1,600 
acre feet of water during the sum
mer months for their 3,.500 acres 
of farming land.

Hope, settled in 1887, was the 
center o f an irrigated farming dis
trict, which in 1919 extended over 
more than 14,000 acres of fertile 
land. At that time Hope was a 
larger town than Artesia and 
boasted several fruit packing sheds 
and numerous alfalfa hay bams. 
The soil is free from alkali and

—Courtesy Penasco Valley News

with the proper amount o f water 
is capable of raising enormous 
crops of almost anything the far
mer wishes to plant.

Now with adequate water for 
farming land and orchards coupled 
with better farming methods, Hope 
and the Penasco Valley may again 
come into the limelight once more 
and might even rival the prosper
ous community there of a number 
o f years ago.

The livestock report on the Kan- 
.sas City market:

Hogs: Salable and total 2,500; 
fairly active, steady to 10 lower 
than previous day’s average; close 
mostly steady; spots strong on 250 
lbs. up; top 8.60; good to choice 
180-260 lbs. 8.40-56; 270-.325 lbs. 
8.00-50; 140-170 lbs. 8.15-45; sows 
7.40-65; few 7.75; stock pigs 
.scarce.

Cattle: Salable 3,500, total 3,600; 
calves, salable and total 300; fed 
steers and yearlings ofiening stea
dy; little dune on strong weights; 
fed heifers and mixed yearlings 
steady to strong; cows and vealers 
steady; bulls steady to .strong; 
Stockers and feeders steady; choice 
1,064-lb. fed steers 11.2.5; other

Chopped ripe olives and chili 
sauce give extra sip to roast beet 
or veal gravy.

If your kitchen does not beast a 
regular ventilating fan, set an os
cillating fan on a shelf near an 
open window. This will help keep 
the kitchen cool as well as quickly 
rid it o f fumes and odors.

greatly by its work in connection 
with national defense.

It was a rude awakening for 
one looking forward for three years 
to the joys of matrimony and hav
ing his helpmate by his side. The 
brniegroom, an El Paso railroad 
worker, and his chosen one were 
married last week. But, they .said 
at the county clerk’s office, the 
unhappy husband returned and 
asked that the license not be re
corded. His bride, he said, disap
peared fifteen minutes after the 
ceremony with a new car, 1100 in 
cash, and her wedding clothes 
(which he had paid for).

For something new in pumpkin 
pie, add a little chopped candied 
ginger and a half cup toasted pe
cans to your regular filling for a 
one-crust pie. Bake as usual and 
lightly cover, when time to serve, 
with whippeil cream containing a 
dash of grated orange rind.

early sales medium to choice steers 
mostly 9.00-11.15; best fed heifers 
10.50; most fat cows 6.76-7.60; 
vealers top to city butchers 11.50.

.'^heep: Salable and total 1,300; 
fed lambs fairly active; 15 to 26 
higher; no spring lambs sold early; 
top wool lambs 10.85; others 10.25- 
75; tup shorn lambs 9.40; many 
loads 8.75-9.10.
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road. After a quick change, they 
rushed on, arriving in El Paso in 
three hours. Physicians removed 
the bean with a bronchoscope. Sue, 
no worse for her experience, and 
her nerve-wom parents returned 
home early Friday.

The male population in New 
Mexico outnumbered the female 
population 106 to 100 in 1940, pre
liminary estimates based on the 

€ i 940 census showed. This com
pared with 107.4 in 1930. The 1940 
male population was estimated at 
2T1MI and female at 259,467. The 

^ h ite  population was placed at 
males and 2.19.978 females. 

In 19.'10 the state had 202,623 males 
white and 188,572 females. For 
1940, non-white population in the 
state wa.s estimated at 20,440 
males and 19,479 females, com- 
pare<l with 16,699 males and 15,- 
623 females in 1930. Total farm 
population in the state increased 
by 12.6 per cent in the decade, go
ing to 178,682, against 158,6.‘il ten 
years ago. The number of persons 
in New Mexico over 65 increased 
36.2 per cent in the ten years, the 
estimates showing 13,131 males 
and 9,614 females in that age 
group.

d irector Rupert Asplund o f the 
State Taxpayers’ Association an
nounced the full-time employment 
o f Philip E. Larson to make a ser
ies of local government surveys 
in New Mexico. The project, out
growth of previous experimental 
work by the association, will be 
designed to supply citizens and of
ficials with a comprehensive out
line of how their local govern
ments work and what can make 
them work better, Asplund said. 
“ There will be no intention to find 
fault, juet for sake o f finding 
fault,”  he added. “ We want to 
make constructive suggestions in 
the interests of better govern
ment.”  Larson’s first study is to 
be started soon in Chaves County.

zano district, Torrance County;
, Virden district, Hidalgo County, 
and Los Diegos District, San Mi- 

: guel-.Santa Fe Counties. Taylor 
said the committee also approved 

; holding o f referendum votes for 
the Macho district in Chaves Coun- 

Ity and the Ute Creek district in 
I Harding County; also the addition 
of 650,000 acres to the Roosevelt 
district, Roosevelt County.

15 to 20 feet square and about 25 
feet high had b^n  sacked and the 
entire race wiped out about 1250. 
Believed responsible were Pueblo 
Indians, who were being forced 
down into New Mexico from South
ern Colorado by plains Indians. 
Ruins of the tower homes have 
yielded bodies of the Gallinas 
pierced by arrows of Pueblo In
dian manufacture, he said.

“ If this additional appropriations 
is made for parity payments,”  he; 
said, "wheat farmers who are now 
signing their applications for their. 
1941 parity payments will be per-| 
mitted to sign supplementary ap- '■ 
plications for any amounts that | 
may be provided in the new legis-' 
lation.”  i

A study of the tower-dwelling 
Gallup Indians of Northern New 
Mexico, wiped out 700 years ago, 
will take a New Mexico Univer
sity expedition to Costilla, north 
of Cuba, this summer. Dr. Frank 
C. Hibben, curator of the univer
sity museum, said excavations 
would be made by eleven graduate 
students headed by Charles Lang 
and Ernest Blumenthal. Dr. Hib
ben described the Gallinas Indians 
as a totally different race from 
neighboring Pueblo Indians. He 

!said their village of stone towers

Fred L. O’Chesky, chairman of, 
the state AAA committee, was no-* 
tified that 1941 parity payments > 
would be 10 cents a bushel on 
wheat, and 1.38 cents a pound fo r ' 
cotton. O’Chesky said the parity 
payments were in addition to con
servation payments of 8 cents a 
bushel on wheat and 1.37 cents a 
pound on cotton. He reported there 
was a possibility of an increase in 
the amount of his parity payments 
through the bill that is in the con
ference committee for adjustment 
of house and senate differences.

State Police Chief Tom Sum
mers announced that a new crim
inal division, composed of five o f
ficers, would be organised, effec
tive July 1, under the new state 
police act passed by the recent 
legislature. The officers, one from 
each police district, will work with 
other peace officials on criminal 
cases. The remaining staff will be 
employed on patrol work and other 
duties. The total force will be 
forty-six men. “ With this force," 
said Summers, “ we can handle the 
situation very nicely.” Summers 
told legislators that the duties of 
his department had been increased

^  The May issue o f the New Mex
ico magazine, in its featured ar
ticle, "Contest in the Clouds,” gives 
its readers' some vicarious thrills 
in a dive bomber over New Mex- 

fico’s new Dona Ana Ck>unty target 
Vange. Author of the article, Wil
fred McCormick, who spent several 
days at the anti-aircraft range 
gathering material, describes his 
guest dive in a target bomber. 
"The anti-aircraft batteries have 
two mission,”  he writes. “ Either 
bring ’em down or keep ’em too 
high for precision bombing—and 
they can do just that.”

State tax collections are run
ning about 3 per cent ahead of 
this perimi in 1940 with Lea Coun
ty leading with collection o f 82.65 
per cent of its levy. At the other 
end of the list was Socorro County 

'which April 1 had collected 27.70 
;per cent. Collections in Bernalillo 
' County were reported April 1 at 
152.40 per cent, about average for. 
I the state. Total collections as of: 
.March 1 since Nov. 1 were $4.379,-j 

I.{86.16; outstanding $1,069,183.87. I

Announcement of the approval j 
by the state soil conservation com-j 

jmittee of four new soil con.serva-l 
I tion districts in the state was made | 
jby J. V. Taylor, state SCS coordin-| 
ator. The new projects approved 
at Las Cruces were the Santa Cruz I 
district, Santa Fe County; Man-

New Mexico residents may take 
postdated checks only at their own 
risk and can not invoke criminal 
law even if the checks “ bounce,” 
the attorney general’s office held. 
The same rule applies to checks 
given a payee with instructions 

 ̂ he not cash them for a speci-
' fled period o f time, held Assistant 

Attorney General Howard F. Houk. 
In either case, the only redress of 
the payee is civil action, since the 

4(''hacks have legal standing only as 
promissory notes, he held.

The Bureau of Revenue predict
ed that state income tax collec
tions for the current fiscal year 
would exceed $600,000— an increase 
of some $100,000 over those for 
the preceding period. The income 
levy, except for administrative 
costs and diversions to qover cas
ual certificates o f indebtedness, 
goes to the school equalization 
fund. Collections to March 1, this 
year, were $286,764, compared with 
$192,710 for the previous compar
able period. Most o f the levy, how
ever, come in after the April 16 
reporting deadline.

Governor Miles proclaimed May 
18 as “ I Am An American Day,” 
urging observance by recently nat
uralised citizens and young native 
Americans ready to cast their first 

^  vote.

Two-year-dd Sue Dwyer took it 
all in stride. A bean lodged at the 

J top o f her right lung. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Dwyer bundled Sue into 
Police Chief Henry Ellis’ automo
bile at Roewell and set out at nine
ty-five miles an hour for El Paso 
and an emergency operation. En 
route a tire blew out, but Chief 
EUie kept the automobile on the

Kemp Lumber Co.
"HOME BUILDING SERVICE” 

Phone 14

m

KeefU. y<i44Â  C ool

X}>

T he woman who has cooked in summer over an 

old-fashioned range truly appreciates the extra 

comfort of modem gas cookery. Today’s gas range, 

with its insulated oven, keeps the kitchen c o o l-  

cooks the food but not the cook! Gas cooking 

is clean, fast, accurate. Best of all is its low cost.

4*

\ See the attractive Gas Ranges now on display 
in our showrooms.

New M oxM aCaAiefutQaiQom poH u
"Helping Build New MemM*

Telephone M

B E D R O O M
S P E C I A L S

We Have Just Received Carload Bedroom Suites 
Must Make Room For Them!

10 BEDROOM .Sl ITES

20% Discount
4 Suites Like
Above Illustration 
Now_____________

$3950
3 Suites 
$79.50—Now $ 5 9 5 0

3 Blonde Suites 
$69.50, Now____

$5950
You are invited to inspect our new Bedroom 

and Living Room Suites.

P U R D Y
FURNITURE CO.

ARTESIA AND ROSWELL
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Enthusiasm in Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School Is Increasing

r
EatiiuaiMin is rrowinc in The 

Advoeate’a Happy Kitchen Cook- 
iac School, to be held Monday, 
Tnaaday and Wedncaday mornincs. 
May 12-14, at the Ocotillo Theater, 
aa more and more women recall 
the cookinc achoola iponsored in 
the past by this newspaper. The 
eeaeioni will beffin promptly at 
9;S0 o’clock. Doors will open at 9 
o’clock.

And that enthusiasm is increased 
with the knowledge that Miss Jes
sie Hofue, noted home economist 
and lecturer, will be in charge.

Women who attended previous 
sdMols eponsore<l by this news
paper admit they like the idea of 
aeeinir their demonstrator in the 
flesh. Too, they like to know they 
will be able to ask her questions, 
any of which Miss Ho r̂ue will be 
pleased to answer.

That’s what she will be here for, 
to help the women of the commun
ity in their household tasks. Nat
urally she will be unable to c<> Into 
all phases o f home economy, or 
even cooking, in the limited space 
of three asominffs, so the question 
box idea will help her brine out 
those points in which the women 
are most interested.

A local anfle o f the school will 
he the assistance o f Misses Dor
othy Wells and Geneva Bentley, 
second year home economics stu- 
dsats of Artesia Uieh School, who 
srill be on the stare of the Om UIIo 
IWsater. Not only will they as
sist Miss Hoflrue, but the exper
ience will be of e<^at value to the 
youne women. These yirls are in
terested in home economics, so 
they will rain some anrles from 
the expert demonstrator which they 
will be able to apply in their school 
work, as well ss later in life.

Miss Hofrue’s wealth of knowl- 
edfe in runnine the home more^ 
efficiently will inspire every worn-, 
an who attends the Happy Kitch
en Cookine School. During the 
sessions many valuable suKitee- 
tions will be riven, includmr the 
proper equipment required in the 
modern kitchen to enable one to 
work efficiently and save labor.

Little household hints will be 
divulred that will lirhten every
day tasks. New economy cuts on 
marketing and planninr will be 
discussed. New and appetizinr 
menus will be riven, enablinr one 
to chanre up the order of old 
stand-bys that no lonrer tempt the 
jaded appetites of the family. The 
importance of different vitamins 
and how they effect the energy 
and well beinr of the family and 
many more helpful suggestions 
that will help each woman raise 
the stsmdard of living in her own 
home.

I^lrther interest in the school 
is gained through the cooperation 
of manufacturers of food products 
and household appliances, whose 
products will be seen and used in 
the school by Miss Hogue. The 
demonstrator knows that greatest 
efficiency in any task cannot be 
gained through the use o f inferior 
products, so she demands only the 
best. That, she discloses, is one 
of the secrets of her success as a 
demonstrator and expert.

In making plans for the Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School with The 
Advocate, Miss Hogue insisted 
that only ingredients “ tried and 
true" be supplied her. This The 
Advocate agreed to do. “ I can 
cook—yes— with unknown sup
plies,’’ Miss Hogue said, “ but I 
cannot be so sure of the outcome. 
Of course, anyone with experience 
will do better than one without it, 
but she can depiend more thorough-: 
ly on results if she uses the best.’’ , 
And writh that Miss Hogue sub-' 
mitted her list of materials to be 
supplied her. I

And another thing which is in-1 
teresting the women—as though ' 
the demonstrations of Miss Hogue ' 
were not enough— is the prizes to : 
be given away at each session o f ! 
the school. Greatest of these will | 
be a Roper range to be presented 
to someone in attendance, with the ' 
compliments of the New Mexico' 
Eastern Gas Company, which is 
taking much interest in the school.

The Roper range will be the grand 
I attendance prize. But many other 
valuable gifts will be given away 
as well.

Don’t forget the time and place: 
The Ocotillo ’Theater on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings, 
May 12, 13 and 14. The doors will 
open at 9 o’clock and the demon
strations will b<‘gin at 9:30 o’clock 
each morning.

Timely Tips and Tricks for Menus

CotUmn'ood Items
(Ora Buck)

Jesse I. Punk of <3ottonwooil I 
was transacting business in Carls-1 
bad Tuesday. ,

W. T. Bartlett and Noah Buck I 
of here made a business trip in | 
Texas last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buck and 
son, Ted. of here were on the sick 
list a few days of last week.

The water tower and stand on i 
the L. T. Lewis farm on Cotton
wood was destroyed by fire about I 
2:30 o’clock Tuesday night of last, 
week.

Mrs. B. E. Green of this place 
suffered a broken big toe last: 
Thursday afternoon and will not 
be able to entertain the Cotton
wood Woman’s Club today. ’The 
club will meet at the Cottonwood 
gym.

Cottonwood and vicinity received 
a good rain Friday night and again 
Monday afternoon. The creek wns 
running nearly full but not over 
the banks and quite a few farmers 
in the vicinity will have to replant 
their cotton.

Idos Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Taylor of this community, who 
has been in Artesia Memorial Hos
pital, where his left arm was am- 
putate<i after an accident at his 
home in which a pulley on a pump 
engine flew to pieces, wa.s brought 
home Sunday and is reported ti 
be doing nicely.

Word was received here la.«t i 
week that Tom Rollins, formerly I 
of the Cottonwood, who left sev- ’
• ral months ago for Arizona t o ; 
make his home, died there the last [ 
o f March. Mr. Rollins had been \ 
ill for several weeks. He was ‘ 
about fifty-six years old and had 
lived in this community several 
years. Surviving are his widow, 
a son. Jack, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Elliott, all of Arizona.

Mrs. B. E. Green of here enter
tained Wednesday afternoon of 
last week at her home with a very 
delightful party and shower in ■ 
honor of Mrs. Fred Powell, whose ' 
home was destroyed by fire. 'The 
shower of gifts was presented the 
honoree from the dining room, in 
which Mrs. Green a.ssisted her in 
opening them. Delicious refresh
ments of angel food cake and cof
fee were served to about twenty 
persons.

Hanor Uie Busy Bee
Buzz the news around; it’s time 

to pour the golden sweetness on 
griddle cakes, waffles, breakfast 
fruit, in coffee; time, too, to comb 
your files for good and honeyed 
breakfast treats, or to add this 
new one:

Honey Cora .Muffins
3 4 cup sifted flour, teasps. 

baking poader, ^  tcasp. salt, 1/3 
cup com meal, 1 egg, well beaten; 
1'3 cup milk, \  cup honey 3 tbsps. 
shortening, melted.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Add corn meal and mix 
well. Combine remaining ingredi
ents. Add all at once to flour-com 
meal mixture, stirring only enough 
to dampen all flour. Bake in 
greased muffin pans in hot oven 
(400 degrees F.) 20 minutes, or 
until done. Yield: 10 (2-inch) muf
fins.

♦  ♦  ♦
Coffee Flavor in Favor

Repetition in story-telling is un
sound but tests reveal that coffee 
is one of few flavors that bears re
peating in any one menu. Favor

ite flavor way is to serve coffee- 
flavored desserts with the coffee. 
For the best flavor, in cup or dish, 
the coffee itself must be correctly 
and freshly made, strong enough. 
With tonight’s dinner coffee serve 
this:

Coffee Gelatin Dcoaert: Soften 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin in 
% cup cold water. Dissolve Vk 
cup sugar and 1/8 teasp. salt in 2 
cups of double-strength, freshly- 
made coffee; add softened gelatin 
and stir until dissolved. Chill until 
firm. Serve with sweetened and 
flavored whipped cream. Serves 6. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Meal On a Salad Plate

Whole-meal salads are hearty, 
filling, healthful—time and work- 
savers, too. Make your whole-meal 
salads with shrimp, and make the 
shrimp the canned kind, for less 
work, economy, flavor. Make your 
salads something like this:

Favorite Skrimp Salad
2 cups canned shrimp (2 No. 1 

cans), 2H cups diced cooked pota
toes, 1 cup diced celery, M cup 
chopped green pepper, % cup 
French dressing, 2 tbsps. lemon 
juice, H teasp. salt, M cup mayon

naise, salad greens, 3 whole toma
toes, cut in wedges; 8 green pepper 
rings, ripe olives.

Combine shrimp, potatoes, cel
ery, green pepper. Add French 
dressing, lemon Juice and salt; 
chill. Just before serving, moisten 
with mayonnaise. Serve on platter; 
garnish with salad greens, tomato 
wedges, green pepper rings and 
ripe olives.

♦  ♦  ♦
Brasil Nut Clieese Fritters: Sift

together M cup flour, 1 teasp. all
phosphate baking powder and 1 
teasp. salt; add to 2 cups commeal 
mush. Add 1 cup grated American 
cheese, 1 egg and H cup sliced | 
Brazil nuts; mix well. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls on a hot greased grid
dle and brown on both sides; serve 
hot.

Fit To Be Fried! |
Fritters fit into all kinds o f ' 

menus, all times o f day and night. 
Newest and brightest fritters are 
made with cheese and Brazil nuts, 
fried small, and served as canapes. 
Good idea; good recipe:

♦  ♦  ♦
Thumbs Up On This! |

Thumbs up on a new upside-1 
down cake, made o f apricots and! 
gingerbread— with the gingerbread I 
whisked together in a flash with a 
package of Mary Washington’s

gingerbread mix, needing only the 
addition of water. ’Then, sprinkle 
tk cup brown sugar in the bottom 
of a greased layer esdee pan 8“ in 
diameter and 2" deep, and dot with 
3 tbsps. butter. Arrange drained, 
cooked apricot halves (fill the cen
ters with maraschino cherries for 
fun; place apricots cherry-side 
down) in the pan. Then pour the 
gingerbread batter over that and 
—bake! About 30-36 minutes does 
it, in a moderate oven; allow cake 
to cool before turning it out. Top 
with whipped cream or vanilla ice 
cream.

♦  ♦  ♦
Cheers For Marguerite!

Whoever she was. Marguerite 
gave her name to a favorite-of-all- 
time cookie; it’s cheers for Maggie 
and cheers for you too, when you 
make her namesake like this:

Marguerites
2 eggs, 1 cup brow'n sugar, Vk 

cup flour, % teasp. baking pow
der, (4 teasp. salt, Vk cup chopped 
nut meats, M cup all-bran.

Beat eggs slightly; add remain
ing ingredients in the order given. 
Fill small buttered pans (or Mar
guerite pans) 2/3 full of mixture. 
Bake in moderate oven (360 de
grees F.) about 16 minutes. Cool 
slightly before removing from pan. 
Dust with powdered sugar. Yield: 
2Vk dozen (2tk inches in diameter).

Household Hints
If egg yolks become stringy af- * 

ter being added to hot puddings,
especially tapioca, use a beaterf’|k 
the lumps will adhere to the beat- f  
ar and leave the pudding smooth.

If soup has been over-salted, 
add a teasi^nful of sugar, or a*  ̂
few small pieces o f raw turnips or^  
potatoes, and simmer a little long
er. This will neutralise the salt 
flavor.

A fork should never be stuck 
into a steak or chop that is being 
fried or grilled, because it lets the 
juice out.

When separating the yolk from 
white of an egg, if you drop a 
portion of egg Volk into the whites, 
moisten a cloth with cold wate^.^ 
touch to the yolk and it will atl- 
here to the cloth.

Linen that has become yellmA 
may be bleached snow white »  
soaked in buttermilk for a short 
time— rinse and hang in the sun-

Wash spinach with root attached. 
Then remove leaf, as stem and 
leaf of spinach is hollow and will 
hold grit.

Keep a piece of alum in the 
drawer with silverware. It often 
prevents tarnishing.

R E F R i r .E R . \ T O R S

Paste This on the Inside of 
Your Refrigerator 

When In Need of Repairs 
Call

Doc Loucks
Fone 45

C E R T I F I E D
COTTON SEED
College Aeala 37A—$7.00 Cwt

Seed Requirements Per Acre 
12 to 14 lbs.

E. B. BOLLOCK
Phone 86

FLOUR, FEED, COAL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAT. HOGS. CATTLB

E v e r y b o d y - -  

The Advocate’s

Happy
Kitchen

A T  T H E  O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-Mayl2-13-14
Free Admission 17  ____Free Souvenirs
F r «  Samples Everything hree PreeC ifla

>
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> BUILD YOUR KITCHEN
AROUND A MODERN

EVERY HOMEMAKER
Dreams of Having a

MODERN KITCHEN
Mclke That Dreeim Come True

With

1941 Roper Range
And Enjoy

S I M P L I F I E D  C O O K I N G

e ^ ___ e e

**America’s Finest Gas Range

X

>

1^- '
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MISS JESSIE H O G U E
Nationally Knoivn Lecturer On Ftuuls 

and Their Preparation

Will Cook On a Dependable

R O P E R  G A S  R A N G E
At The

Artesia Advocate’s Free

Cooking School
tnday, Tuesday, Wednesday--May 12 ,13 ,14

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INIVTED TO BE PRESENT ALL THREE DAYS

A^eiuca C a A ie^  Qad CoAHfUuuf
"̂ Helping Build New Mexico*

MISS JESSIE HOGUE

M

trrT -
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Classified
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Strong, vigorous Pur
ina smbryo-fed baby chicks, all

MRS. ROOEKS 18 ALSO A 
DAUGHTER OF MRS. HOBBS Champion Steer 

Ropinfi Is to Be 
In Carlsbad

Miles Proclaims ‘‘Employment Week*̂
In the news story last week 

about the death of Mrs D. C. Hobbs 
of Malaga, formerly of the Cot
tonwood community, the name of 
one of the surviving children was 
unintentionally omitted.

Mrs. J. D. Rogers of Sacramen- 
atandard brwds, 18.50 per hun-lto, ss well as the six other chil-
***• ^ r in a  Md Chow Mix SUrt- dren named last week and Mrs. Arnold of Buckeye,'Aril., 
lag and Growing Feeds. WUson A Hobbs’ husband sunive her. ! ^ ’
Anderson, 108 S. First, phone 24.

Carlsbad is planning on a capac 
ity crowd there Sunday afternoon, 
when Bub Crosby of Roswell, 
world’s champion steer ro|>er, and

ll-t fc

FOR SALE— 2-wheel trailer, spare 
wheel. S. W. Blocker, 308 Dallas.

16-tf

Oil Activity—
(Continued from page 1) 

Progress among wildcats and
------------  I other wells of general interest in

FOR SALE — Four-room modern i Eddy County and the adjacent 
house, furnished or unfurnished. Maljamar area in Lea County:

See Jack Clady, 317 Missouri. Grover .Mann et al, Riggs 1, XE
Phone 128. 49-tfc

AT THE Roselawn Nursery, trees, 
shrubs, plants and vines. “ Y our! Helm & Martin, Stephens 1 

place is not a home until it is, NE 22-16-29. 
planted.”  H. A. Porter. 49-tfc

FOR SALE— Large house trailer, 
with built-in features, .\ddress 

Hotel Dexter, Dexter, X. Mex.
18-ltpj

top-notch roper bidding for Cros
by’s honors, will meet in a twelve- 
steer match for a side bet of $1,000.

The contest between Crosby and 
.\rnuld will be the climax o f a 
week end of cowboy contests and 
fun, including a cowboy dance Sat
urday evening.

Jack pot calf roping is schedul
ed for Saturday afternoon at the 
park, with many fine ropers of 
this section competing. There will 
be a roping contest between the 
Carlsbad, Clovis and Lovington rop
ing clubs.

I Arnold is expected to give Cros-
. , x-ii- ' by competition. He won the steer- Shumaker & Richey, Root 1, XM ...cp  , 1 -  roping at Cheyenne, M yo., in 1929,

* ■ and at Pendleton. Ore., in 1936. He

XE 7-20-30.
Total depth 1,570 
down for repairs.

feet; shut

XM

Drilling at 3,420 feet.

Total depth 2,702 feet; shut in. 
Alex McGonagill, Carper-State 1, 

XE XE 4-18-28.
Drilling at 2,030 feet.

FOR SALE—New and used sew-^ Emperor, Puckett 11, XE SE 24- 
ing machines, vacuum cleaners 17-31. 

and accessories. Also repairing Total depth 3J)30 feet; shot with 
and rentals. Singer Sewing Ma-1 4;<o quarts; cleaning out.
chine Agency, 412 W. Main. S3-tfc j  Emperor, Puckett 1-B, SW SW

-------------------  I 24-17-31.
FOR SALE— Lint and delinted Col-1 Total depth 3,965 feet; plugged

lege Acala 37 \  cotton seed. Call' 
385-J3, W. Leslie Martin. 18-ltc

MAY SPECIAL- Wash, grease.
polish and wax job $5. City 

Garage. Jack Kennedy. 18-3tc-20

back to 3,951 feet; shut in; wait 
ing for test.

Jones A Yates, Pickrell 1, SW SW 
5-19-26.
Drilling at 880 feet.

Sudderth et al. Wills 1, XW SE 
14-20-28.

FOR SALE—Good used piano, $50. | Total depth 783 feet; waiting on 
Mrs. Buck Wilburn, Hope, X.| gauge.

Mex. l8-2tp-19 Herbert Aid, Leonard-State 2, XW
-------------------  XW 16-17-29.

FOR SALE— Used Underwood Por- j XoUl depth 3,080 feet; plugged 
table. Excellent condition. $25. i back to 2.450 feet; swabbing sia^i 

The Advocate. j barrels a day.
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  i Frank Montgomery, Purcell

FOR SALE— Fat fryers, one mile| sW XW 13-11-26.
west on Hope highway. Cyril; Drilling at 1.580 feet.

Stone, phone 382-R2. 18-ltp!R . Fair, Falkenberg 1,
. . . . . . . . .  I XW 24-18-26.

Rigging up.
{Appleby A Rives, Boulter 1,

SW 21-19-27.
Total depth 960 feet;
down for orders.

1-B.

SW

FOR RENT SW

shutFOR RENT—4-room house, water 
furnished, bargain if taken for 

rest of year. Apply at gas office. Basin Oil Co. of New Mexico, Kim-
16-3tp-18. mell 1, XE XE 5-20-26.

_____________ ! Total depth 1.628 feet; hole full
FOR RENT—6-room unfurnUhedI of sulphur water 1.470 feet;

house. J. S. Ward, 201 Ward' plugged and abandoned. 
Building, phone 173. 18 -tfc i Whiting A Grant. Howell 1, XW

SE .32-20-25.

IS a judge at the annual .Madison 
Square Garden show.

The steers the men will try for 
are wild Mexican steers, which 
were shipped in three weeks ago 
and they are in fine fettle.

Ed McCarty, Chugwater, Wyo., 
owner of the famous bucking 
horse. Five Minutes to Midnight, 
will be flag judge.

Elmer Hapler, Carlsbad, will be 
arena director.

Defense Bonds 
On Sale Today 

At Ttvo Places

Proposed Penasco 
Soil Conservation 

District Voted In

United States defense savings 
bonds and posUl savings sUnips 
were placed on sale in the Artesia 
postoffice and the First National 
Bank today as part of the national 
effort to make America impreg
nable.

Jesse L. Truett, postmaster, an
nounced today that plans are com
plete for this community, along 
with thousands of others from 
coast to coast, to do its full part 
at the opening of the savings pro
gram.

I The new defense saving bond is 
similar to the familiar "Baby 
Bond,” of which more than five bil
lion dollars worth have been bought 
by more than two and a half mil
lion Americans since 1935.

A defense bond may be purchased 
for $18.75. In ten years this bond 
will be worth $25.00. This is an 
increase of 33 1/3 per cent, equal 
to an annual interest return of 2.9 
per cent, compounded semi-annual
ly. Any time after sixty days from 
the date of purchase the bond may 
be redeemed fur cash, in accord
ance with a table of redemption 
values printed on the face of the 
bond.

To spread investments widely 
among all the people of America,

Owners of land lying within tha 
proposed Penasco soil conservaTMw 
district in Eddy and Chaves C o o 
ties voted Saturday 95 to 21 in 
favor of establishment o f the d>*. 

I trict in a referendum, 
i The vote at the Hope box waikM 
to 15 and at Elk 15 to 6 for cre
ation of the district.

I The district will embrace all of 
' Eddy County lying west of the 
Pecos River and north o f township 
20, excluding that land which lies 
within the Pecos Valley Artesian 
water conservation district, and 
land in Chaves County west of 
range 21, excluding the land of Joe 
Clements.

Pecos on—

Rural Boxes Need 
Attention, Check Up 

On Route Discloses

Gov. John E. Miles has pro-1 years of age. A year ago, I desig- 
claimed the week starting Sunday, | nated an ‘ Employment Week,’ dur- _ _ _ __ _
May 4. as “ Employment Week,”  ing which I asked that our citi-|, $5^000 has ^ en  set on
and is shown here as he signed lens give particular attention tolthg amount o f these bonds to be 
the proclamation. With him are the problems of older workers. I bought by any one person in one
Ivan Head, left, radio executive, am grateful for the wholehearted year. The bonds are in denomina-
and George Fitipatrick, editor of response to that appeal and. as Hons of $25. $60, $100, $500 and 
New Mexico Magazine, represent- governor, I desire to encourage | $1 ,000, all of which are sold for 76

Check-ups this week as “ Improv
ed Rural Route Week” is being ob
served by the local postoffice have 
disclosed a number of irregularities 
in the rural mail boxes observed.

Jesse L. Truett said that seven
ty-four boxes were found with no 
names on them and that seventy- 
six others were improperly named.

Others were checked as; Boxes 
too low 11, boxes with faulty doors 
19, boxes not regulation 7 and box
es badly leaning 3.

Start Work on—

FOR RENT— Modem 4-room and Drilling at 345 feet.
bath nicely furnished, 

south on paved highway. 
Horabaker, phone 383-J4.

Mile' Friess, Stampfli A Martin, Friess s

(Continued from page 1) 
mission style, with a bell in an 
open belfry.

It is planned that when the 
I church building is completed to 
build an auditorium south of it, 

(which will belong to the Daugh- 
; ters of Mary, an organization of

ing the radio and press in the gov
ernor’s efforts to carry the mes
sage to the public.

In his proclamation. Gov. Miles 
said; “ Despite the fact that the 
defense program is giving em
ployment to greater numbers of 
persons, state and federal govern
ments continue to be concerned 
with the problems o f older work
ers, among them many veterans 
who now average 48 years of age. 
To these persons, I feel we owe a 
special responsibility during this 
time o f defense preparation.

“ The New Mexico State Employ
ment Service has made special ef
forts in behalf o f workers past 40

continued interest in this persist
ent problem.

“ Now, therefore, I, John E. Miles, 
Governor of New Mexico, do here
by declare the week beginning May 
4, 1941, as ‘ Emplo>‘ment Week,’ 
and Sunday, May 4, 1941, as ‘ Em
ployment Sunday.’ I urge all 
churches, civic organizations, in
dustry, labor, public-spirited citi
zens, chambers of commerce, boards 
of trade, veterans’ organizations, 
radio and the pres.s throughout the 
state to observe this week as ‘ Em
ployment Week,’ to the end that 
interest in the welfare o f all those 
not now working, and especially 
the worker over 40, may be served.”

per cent of their maturity value 
and all o f which mature in ten 
years.

For the smaller investor who 
wants to buy a government bond on 
an easy payment plan, the post o f
fice will have a new series of post
al savings stamps, at 10, 25 and 50 
cents, $1 and $5.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
OFFICIALS IN CITY

W. R. 
18-tfc

1, XE SW 19-17-31.
Location.

.Veil Wills et al. State l-B, XE SW 
FOR RENT—4-room house with ‘20-20-30.

service porch, furnished or un-1 Total depth 1,449 feet; 7-inch 
furnished. Mrs. R. L. Paris. 512' « s in g  cemented.
Roselawn. phone 260. 18-ltc I Truett A Tallmadge,

_____________ I NE SE 8-20-24.
FOR RENT—2 modem unfurnished ; ToUl depth 3,005

rooms, one block from Main, 317 j down for orders.
Quay 18-ltp Trojan Oil Co., Grant

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  i 33-20-25.
FOR RENT—One 2-room house,;

$15 month; 2-room apartment, 
$18 month; 5-room house, $20 
month; all furnished, bills paid. 
Shady trailer space, $5 month. 
Oasis Station, 2 4  miles east o f , 
Artesia. phone 388-Jl. 16-3tc-18

Shut down for orders at 2,380 
feet.

Herbert Aid, Wentz 1, SW XE 24- 
17-28.
Drilling at 1,220 feet.

Red Lake, Williams 2, SW XW 
21-17-28.

Spanish-American girls. Tenta
tive plans also call for the erec
tion of a priest’s home, a home 
for the sisters and a school, all to 
be on the church’s property, which 
embraces eight square block.s in 
the north part o f the city. I 

The Rev. Fr. M'eishaar said 
erection of the church will relieve 

shut j the crowded condition of St. An- 
;drew Church, in which there is in- 

1, SM XE I sufficient room for all parishion
ers, even with two masses. The

Rudahl 1,

feet;

new church will seat 300 persons, 
he said.

The present resident pastor ex- 
{>ects to remain as pastor of St. 
.\ndrew Church and hopes that 
when the new church is completed 
another full-time priest will be

Sprouse-Reitz Store Youni; Methodists 
Manaicers Will Go to Will Plan Summer 

New Place at Silver Crusade Caravan

Milton E. Bernet and Harold C. 
.Martin of Denver, respectively 
vice president and advertising 
manager of the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, were in Artesia Monday to 
look over the local plant and con
fer with Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., 
manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shelton, re-1 Groups of young people from 
spectively manager and assistant { the Methodist Churches of Ros- 
manager o f  t h e  Sprouse-Reitz (well, Hobbs and Carlsbad are to 
store, expect to be called soon to meet with a similar group at the 
Silver City, where they will open First Methodist Church here this 
a new store, now being finished. evening to plan for a youth cru- 

Their successors here, .Mr. and ‘‘aravan the coming summer,
.Mrs. F. V. Foster of U s  Angeles, 1 the Rev. John S. Rice, local pastor, 
arrived in Artesia last week. .announced.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Shelton came here I The Rev. J. B. Scrimshirc of El 
five years ago from Oklahoma and Paso will be in charge o f the meet-

Death Comes—

opened the Artesia store.

Enterprise Is—
(Continued from page 1)

ing, which will be held after a sup- 
I per served at 7 o’clock.
I It is expected the visiting young 
I people from Roswell will be ac
companied by Dr. T. W. Brabham, 

Starting with this issue. The En- 1 those from Hobbs by the Rev. C. 
terprise becomes a part of The A. Clark and those from Carlsbad 
Advocate and its name will be add- i by the Rev. C. E. Jameson.
ed to that of this newspaper in _____________
the masthead and on the n a m e - ' . . . .
plate, which in reality indicates l y l i l O  ff  O m e r ' ^ ^

FOR RENT—6-room house with 
garage. Completely recedorated 

throughout. Mrs. R. L. Paris, 
phone 260. 17-2tc-18

FOR RENT—2-room apartment, 
private bath and utilities paid. 

Phone 145-J. 18-ltc i

Total
FOR RENT—Bedroom with out-1 casing cemented.  ̂ .{donation of labor by Spanish-Am-

side entrance and connectingjv- L. Arnold, Arnold 2-B, XE XW L^can people, only about $3,000
bath. Mrs. Frank Linell, 402, 34-17-30. ;will be required to complete the
Texas. i7-2tc-181 Dnllmg at 5M fwt. I building, and of this $2,100 has
_______________________________ contributed, leaving $900 to

' Rigging up.LOST ■ be secured.
I Dooley said that while the 
church could have been built with-

LOST— Brownish black motley-1 outside aid, a better and more
» . . ^  ------ u. olate cream candies or c h o c o l a t e - b u i l d i n g  will be possible

individual publication. i (Continued from page 1)
Contracts for legal notices and' P®cty of Legion members.

other types of contracts made with 
The Enterprise will be continued 
to their conclusion, for this news
paper likewise is The Artesia En
terprise.

“ I believe that Artesia will bene-

Drilling at 1,625 feet. jsent here. It is hoped to have the 1 . , . . . .
\. S Geamer et al, Friess 1, SE church ready for u.se by Septem- !

XW 9-21-29. _ ,ber.
Shut down for repairs at i0< Streets have been cut through 
feet,  ̂  ̂ with a county grader in the en-

K. H. I^rur. Prichard 1, NE NE fjre church property dintrict and 
18-20-26. I rubbish, which had accumulated
Rigging up. f^r years, ha.s been cleaned off.

Republic Production Co., Yates- William Dooley, chairman of the
-------------------  I State 3, SE SE .33-17-28. soliciting committee for the new

FOR RENT—Nice 3-room fur-! Drilling at 130 feet.  ̂ j church, this week is sending let-
nished apartment. Mrs. O. R. Western Production Co., Keely 3-C, i^ers to a number of persons in the 

Gable, 902 Washington. 18-tfc j  XE N'W 13-17-29. I Artesia locality, in which he says
depth 602 feet; 8 4 -in ch ' jj^at because of the enthusiastic

He will then be brought to Ar
tesia for the banquet and public 
meeting.

The national commander will 
leave by plane from Roswell the 
morning of May 14 for Albuquer-

fit and progress with greater rap-1 (| ê, on his way to North Califor 
idity if there is only one news-; nta-
paper here. The Enterprise is the JgU te Commander Morgan said 
younger and it is fitting that itia  number of New Mexico depart- 
should go,”  Bryan declared. ment officers will be in Artesia

“ I sincerely hope that the many May 13 to meet and hear the na- 
friends of The Enterprise will lend tional commander and the meeting 
their whole-hearted support to The is expected to attract many mem- 
Advocate in its efforts to boost bers of the Legion from Southeast
Artesia,” he said. New Mexico, as well as others.

calf, weight 400faced steer
pounds, brand Lazy n mvci icu |- , .  
half circle on left ribs. E. B. Bul-

H inverted covered mints in the double boiler.
until .soft and creamy and 'with outside help.

lock. 18-ltc then quickly spread over plain In the letter he is making an ap-1
cakes or cookies.

W ANTEDLOST OR STOLEN— .Male Boston!
bulldog, black and white, black [ 

heart on back, “ Butch." Disap-1 ——  
peared from Grayburg area. Re- WANTTID— Good five horsepower ; edged, he said, and all will receive 
ward. Notify Advocate. 18-ltp electric motor. Mayes A Co. special invitation to attend the

peal, in behalf of the Spanish-1 
j speaking people, to the generosity 
of the people of all faiths. All 

j contributions, large or small, will ' 
I be gratefully received and acknowl- ;

Phone 102.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED— To buy any 
used clothing for cash.

12-tfc I dedication services at the time the 
I church is compleed.

kind of I Dooley said it is hoped to secure 
J. C. Isurh contributions now, so that

SEE WALTER KNOWLES about Stephens, one mile north on Ros-lwhen the church is built the Span-
piano tuning. Prices reasonable. 

All work guaranteed. Phone 380- 
R 2, Artesia, or write Walter 
Knowles, Lake Arthur. 12-7tc-18

well highway.

WANTED— Applications for soda 
boys or girls. Must be 21. 

Skillet.

17-4tp-20 |ish-American congregation will be 
on a self-supporting basis and no

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

small monthly payments. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 26-tfc

WANTED— Man with car for prof
itable Rawleigh Route. Must be 

satisfied with good living at start. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. NME-311- 
101, Denver, Colo. 18-ltp

outside drives will b«! necessary. 
Contribution checks ot" remit- 

18-ltc Hincpg should be made out to Our 
Lady of Grace Church and may be 
sent to Dooley.

HOME LOANS without red tape,! -------------------
through the Roswell Building j  WANTED — By couple, 4-room

and Loan Association. J. S. Ward, house, furnished preferably, close
local representative. 201 Ward in, good neighborhood. Tom Wil-
Building, phone 173. 26-tf liams, Artesia Hotel. 18-ltp

SEE H. A. DENTON for hail in
surance, cotton and other crops. 

Reliable company with years of 
satisfactory service. 18-4tc-21

WANTED—Girl to do housework, 
cook, keep one child, 2 years old, 

permanent job. Mrs. K. G. Miller, 
lyoco Hills, N. Mex. 18-ltp

BADMINTON MATCHF^
TONIGHT AT HIGH GY,M

The first public badminton 
matches ever to be staged in Ar
tesia will be played at 7:.30 o’clock 
this evening at the Artesia High 
School gymnasium between Ar
tesia and Roswell teams.

The matches, which will be free 
and open to the public, will include 
men’s and women’s singles and 
doubles and mixed doubles.

T H E  F L O W E R  S H O P
OPENING MONDAY

FLcnreRS
For Every Occasion

Cut— Potted—Corsages 
Specializing in Design Work

Grand Opening Saturday, May 10
Gardenia Corsage Favors

Ed and Annabel West
415 W. Main Phone 47

(Continued from page 1) 
Adley McCaw, Chillicothe, Tex.; 
Sadie, Mrs. Joe Willmoth, Scotts
dale, Ariz.; Effie, Mrs. T. E. May, 
Lubbock, 'Tex., and R. R., E. B., 
Hagin and Misses Linna and Mary 
McCaw o f Artesia.

Also surviving are sixteen 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Mr. McCaw sur
vived all of his brothers and sis
ters and was the last o f his gen
eration.

Ursala Moore McCaw was born 
May 27, 1860, at Relfs Bluff, Ark.

He married Anna Bell Simpkins 
at Selma, Ark., on Jan. 27, 1881, 
and they moved in 1883 to Jacks- 
boro, Tex., where they lived until 
moving to Artesia in 1907.

Mr.s. McCaw died here Xov. 7, 
1931, and is buried in Woodbine 
Cemetery, by whose grave Mr. Mc- 
Caw’s body will be laid to rest 
today.

Mr. McCaw had been a member 
of the Presbyterian Church for 
more than sixty years.

The daughter, Mrs. May of Lub
bock, was here the last two weeks 
helping to care for her father in 
his last illness. Will McCaw of 
Decatur, Ark., a son, was expect
ed to be here for the services.

(Continued from page 1)* 
out in several places.

The water spread out over the 
salt land and on to the faiti^jhg 
land to within a quarter mile of 
the Oasis, nearly to where it 
reached in 1937. North o f the new 
bridge there was no flood on the 
east side of the river, the water 
being held in check by a perman
ent dike. However, it spread out 
on both sides south of the bridge, 
flooding many acres.

The first big rise came about 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon and came 
up nine feet in four hours, said 
E. P. Bach, who lives east of the 
old bridge site, to have been tha 
fastest he ever witnessed. Part of 
his land was flooded, but his bMise 
and barnyard were above the

At the time the waters reached 
their peak, a gauge on the new 
Pecos bridge registered 10.75 feet, 
presumed to be that depth over 
normal flow. Although the wiuHki 
began to subside about 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, there was an
other slight rise twenty-four hours 
later, as flood waters from farther 
north began to arrive here. At the 
time of the peak flow it was esti
mated 15,000 cubic feet a second 
was flowing, 250 times normal 
flow of sixty cubic feet.

Much of the water came from 
tributaries of the Pecos from the 
mountain areas, considerable of 
which was from the Hondo, which 
partially flooded Roswell Sun^v.

The heavy rains farther 
came before they did in this sec
tion, where the heaviest was on 
Sunday. However, the gauge of 
the New Mexico Eastern Gas C'm- 
pany showed a reading Satur J j 
of .70 inch and Sunday .10 inch, 
whereas sections not far from Ar
tesia had downpours all day Sun
day and on Monday. Some Cotton
wood residents said a rain there 
Monday afternoon was the heav
iest they remembered. And it 
rained on the Cottonwood again 
Tuesday.

A cloudburst in Clovis Saturday 
night drove Boy and .Sea Scouts at 
the annual Camp-o-Ral from the 
baseball field, where they were 
camped, into the armory. And it 
rained so hard at Mosquero that 
it was reported the rain gauge 
collapsed!

Rain to the west of here brougit 
flood waters to the new Hope re
tard dam, over which it flowed 
for the first time, and most o f the 
arroyos and draws ran bankfull.

In the Pecos River flood h«J^, 
twenty-eight head of Brahma year
lings on the Frank Watkins place 
were threatened and had to be 
trucked out. No livestock loss was 
reported in this section, however. 
But the flood carried hundreds of 
rabbits downstream, as they were 
caught on newly-formed isismds 
and then washed away as the wa
ters engulfed them.

Jessie Hogue

At the 

OCOTILLO 
THEATER 

May 12, 13, 14

Will give plenty of 
good pointers on how 
to properly cook and 
run a home. But it 
takes other expert ad
vice to learn about—

Home
Finances

1 - ^

Our Advice Is—

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Pay Back Monthly 
Only One Place to Pay 
Quick Confidential Service

Loans Available for Every Need

Foundation Investment Co.
ERNEST W. HOUY, Representative <

108 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex


